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Qasoline Delivery By Tank Car
Halted In Southwest, Midwest

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. Ur
Petroleum Coordinator Harold
Ickes today prohibited railroad
delivery ot automobile gasoline
In 20 states In the middle welt
and southwest1 na move to se

an estimated0,000 to 7,000
tank can for supplying the east.

The order Is etfefctlve August

The states brought under the
baa were Texas, .Louisiana, Bliss-Uslp-

Kansas,Nebraska,Iowa,
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio; Michigan,
"Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota.

Deputy CoordinatorRalph K.
Davles said It "remains to be
seen" whether rationing of. .pe-

troleumwould bemade necessary
In those state as a"result ot tho
order.

He addedthat the diversion ot
additional tank cars would not

Voters Will Have Final Say
Latest Estimates
Are For A Heavy,
Poll Saturday

Howard county democrats pre-
pared to go to the polls along with
hundreds of thousands ofothers
over Texas Saturday,to write the
final chapter on selection of pub-
lic officers for another btennlum.

Although earlier predictions
were that the runoff vote total
would be considerably under that
of the July balloting, final cam-
paign developments causedsome
forecastersto revise the estimate.
In Howard county, absenteebal-

loting passed that ot the first
primary, and thetsamestory was
"told. In several 'other counties.
This indicated a heavy turnout
Saturday.
The shorter ticket indicated a

rapid compilation of returns, with
results due to" be known fairly
early.

Polls are open from 8 a. m to
7 p. m. Under state law, .liquor and
beer sales are prohibited Saturday
from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Locally.
hanks will remain open for busi
ness,not suspending.activities as
they "did for the first primary

The heated senatorial campaign.
was the chief toplo of Interest-- as
W. Lee 0Danlel and James V.
Allred wound up their' aggressive
stump tours. Allred winds up at
Houston tonight, O'Dahlel at Ar
lington. - .

Other state races to 'be 'decided
were those of lieutenant governor.
between John Lee Smith, and Har-
old Beck; railroad commissioner,
with Pierce Brooks andBeauford
Jester aa opponents; and state
treasurer, with JesseJames and
Gregory Hatcher contesting.

On the local front, there were
four races. On the county ticket,
Anne Martin and Walker Bailey
contest for the county school
superintendent. In precinct races,
Jim Crenshawand II A. Coffey
are opponents for constable, pet. 1;
Ed Brown and Walter Long con-te-st

for commissioner, pet. 1, and
E. E. Pratherand Akin Simpson
are competing for the pet. 4

Strikes Threatened
In SeveralPlants
By The Associated Press

Governmentofficials worked to-

day to try to avert a strike vote
by the CIO-- Aluminum Workers of
America in seven plants of the
Aluminum Company ot America as
800 workers In an eighth. plant at
Vernon, Calif., remained Idle pro-
testing what they said was a-- com-
pany lockout of 30 skilled workers.

In Detroit a Chrysler Corpora-
tion spokesman, Vice PresidentH.
L. Weckler, said that 475 AFX, con-

struction workers stopped work at
the Detroit tank arsenalthis morn-
ing on ordersof Ed Thai, secretary
of the Detroit Building Trades
Council.

Weckler said Thai threatenedto
call off the Job all AFL men on
the Job unless a subcontractor
handling Installation of paint
booths and ovens fired CIO em
ployes and hired 40 AFL men.
Weckler described the stoppageas
"sabotage against the govern-
ment"-

Labor PartyMay
Put Out Candidate

NEW YORK, Aug. 21 UP) A
three-wa- y race for the New York
goyernorsnip loomed today with
the POWer-balancl- Antrlnm T -
bor Party believed likely to enter
us own cnotce because of the
nomination by the democrats of
State Attorney General John J.
xienneu, jr.

Leaders of the labor party, which
convenes here tomorrow, announo.
ed last Saturday that If Bennett
won tne democratic nomination
over U.S. SenatorJamesM, Mead
they would name an independent
state ticket headed by Joseoh D.
McOoldrJck, New York City conap--
irouer.

aid the east's gasoline rationed
motorists since tho railroad cars
would be used almost exclusive-l- y

to build up fuel oil stocks In.
the east, particularly In New
England, against the coming of
winter.

A spokesmanfrom tho coord-
inator's office said the diverted
tank cars would add approxi-
mately100,000barfels to the more
than 1,000,000 barrel dally move-
ment of all types of petroleum
Into 'the east.

Ho said that the east'spresent
needs Including allowances of
fuel oil for storagewith an eye
to winter requirements,Is In ex-
cess of 1,100,000 barrels of pe-

troleum of all typesand that the
needs for thefirst three months
ot next year would be boosted to
approximately 1,600,000 barrels
dally.
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JAMES ALLRED

Decision Day For. Texas
(AN EDITORIAL)

Tomorrow Is for Texas
the war and the,peace to anotherwar Is

the thing that waseverbeforethem la their The

senatewill play avital part in both anda single,wrong
there canwreck the whole

We can't arms or airplane or raise food for the
but as voters we can exerciseour right of

Intelligently and dispassionately.We
the man we voting for, or If we

fellow.
the grim

and
Grantedthat a good many ot

last 7. record
trusted dark

come aa they will and
our ot total T

don't'believethatTexanswill
Allred standsIn the pinches,

Is on a one way or
face our war effort.

You forget' everything
countsnow that and a

Allred In
the the' believing,

USPlaneGets

AnotherSub
By The Associated Press,

Enemy submarines In South
American waters have picked off

more merchant victims but
from Rio Do Janeirotoday

said a S. plane an-

other raider the third
destroyed recent days in that
area.

the pack axis sub-.mari-

is stiff
oft the Brailllan was

Indicated by dispatches
crediting an American

plane with destroying a
United filers also were

to have other
submarineof the three.
The latest officially disclosed

ship sinkings ot a Brazilian
coastal and a British cargo
carrier put at 488 the
Presa tabulation of announced
Allied and wartime

lowes in the
area.

President Getullo Vargas an-
nounced thathenceforth all Bra-
zilian merchantmen moving

usual would
conyoyed navy air

force In.cooperation with
) State aaval and air unit.

Besides the additional tank
cars, a pipe-lin- e under construc-
tion Is expected to provide net

of barrels dally to
narrow further tho ot

eastern over ship-

ments, spokesman said.
Davles explained that the di-

version of tank cars was
the railroads andoil

companies had
efficiency handling tank
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decisionday
Winning writing prevent

whole history.
enterprise vote

works.
all" bear

armies, sovereign suffrage

are

heal

peace

sunk

neutral

sea

United

150,000

movement to a point where ,
they now would be able to use
the additional cars In the

coast' service.
He said that the number of

tank cars to the east
coast run had risen from ap-
proximately 1,000 approxi-
mately 70,000 in the 20 months
since January 1011. Formerly,
most ot the oil to the
eastwere made by seagoing

W.

can.do this If we dont like
hate'Rooseveltor If we love' the

the senateIsolationistshave done an

issues in that would nullify

ever haveto Inquire whereJimmy
np there In the senate, when the
the other might changethe whole

for winning ..the war is all that
that will keepthe war won.

StopTalking,
FD's Orders

WASmNGTON, Aug. 21 (ff
Declaring heads of some govern-

ment agencies were too
much, President Roosevelt today

all government adminis-

trators to' refrain from publjo de-

bate of controversial questions of
policy and to stop criticizing

in suchcontroversies.
Mr. Xoosevett said, that such

airing of divergent opinions la
the pabUo were being
seized upon and exploited by
enemies the United Nations.
In letters tho heads
of each departmentand agency,
the president said:
''Disagreementeither aa to fact

or policy not be publicly
aired, but are to submitted to

by the appropriateheadsof the
conflicting agencle.

"The policy of the government
should be announced by me, as the
responsible headthereof. Disagree-
ment aa to facts can be resolved,
if necessary,by Investigations and
surveys directed by me.

please see to it that
your particular department
its various and

with that lMtrucUMt,"

other We can be realistic about It. and practicalabout It, with-

out getting our emotions all up with businessof mak-

ing war winning victory.

about-fac-e since December But on the basisof their be-

fore that datecan they be to stand hitchedwhen the days
Insidious

chanoes victory
We

tight
and vote

of
can else,

writing

each

We havefaith that Jimmy will' follow leadership all
matters affecting war and peace. So we hopeto see
him tomorrow. i
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tankers, but tho submarine men-
ace hat virtually eliminated de-

livery bf sea.

AUSTIN, Aug. 21. Un laso
line will flow freely In Texas
from refinery to market despite
an orO order banning tank

ot motor fuel In 20.
states, Including Texas, Chair-
man Ernest O. Thompson of the
railroad commission assertedto-

day.
"The order will create no

trouble In Texas because we
have long since bfen hauling by
tank from refineries to mar-
kets within a ISO-mi- radium,"
he said.

Thompson declared refineries
'were so thoroughly spread
through the state that truck
hauling ot gasolineassuredcon-
tinued, uninterrupted delivery ot
all automobile gasoline needed.
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SomeDamage
As GaleHits
PortArthur

PORT ARTHUR, Aug., 21 UP)
Sailboats and yachts at anchor
were sunk, plate glass windows
blown in, city power disrupted in
places, and roofs damaged by gale
force winds here today.

No loss of life was reported,and
damage was confined, principally
to the waterfront.

The wind blew up' to 64 miles
an hour, and residentsof coastal
lowlands were warned by the
coast guard of dangerously high
tides.
The United States weather bu

reau's advisory from New Orleans
Indicated high tides from High Is-
land (east.of Galveston) to Sabine,
Tex, with damagingwinds Inland
to northern and middle Galveston
bay and over Chambers and Jef-
ferson counties.

In nearbyBeaumont,gale winds
levelled trees, blew down signs.
and disrupted power supplies In
somesections of the heavlly-indu- s-

trained area,but most large manu--,
facturles were operatingnormally.

Efforts to check on damage
and possible loss of life In beach
district ot the entire heavily-populat-ed

Sabine district were,
hamperedthrough lack qf com-
munications. Many telephone
lines were down, but there had
beenno reports of Injury or loss
of. life.
The weather bureau's8:16 a. m.

(CWT) advisory from New Or-
leans reporteda southwest wind of
64 miles an hour at Port Arthur.
If previous storm patternsare fol-
lowed, winds of approximatelythe
same velocity should blow from
the opposite direction following a
period ot calm.

Coast guardsmenIn the Port Ar-
thur areawere on patrol.

Politicians Wonder About

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. UP)
Senatorssplit today on the signi-
ficance ot th, nomination of John
J. Bennett, Jr., for governor of
New York over Senator James M.
Mead, who had the support of
PresidentRoosevelt

Most legislatorsbegged to be ex-

cused from commenting on the vic-
tory scored'yesterdayby JamesA.
Farley, democraticstate chairman,
who had backed Bennett But
among those willing to talk on or
off the record were some who be-

lieved the state convention result
IncreasedFarley's political stature

DieppeAttack
Trims German
Air Strength

Allied Mastery Is
Claimed For Wliolo
Channel Area

LONDON.tAug. 21 (AP)
Tho clipped wings of tho Ger-
man air force in WesternEu-
rope wasratedby British ob-

serverstodayas the first big
dividend of Dieppe.

Allied mastery of the air,
they asserted, is complete
beyond challenge, not only
over Britain and the channel
but evendeepinto enemy ter-
ritory itself.

These commentators, whose
Identity could ot be disclosed, said
this was proved by the extraordin-
ary show of Allied alrpower yes-
terday, with virtually no opposition
and apparentlywithout the loss ot
a single plane, over German-hel-d

soil.
In broad daylight, 600 fighters

swept acrossthe French coast
whero never befdre had more
than 300 planes madesucha raid
at ono time anda force ot the
United States' big four-cntine-d

flying fortresses rained explo-
sives on the Amiens railway
.yards without even sighting a
Nazi fighter over the target.
The smoke of batUe has lifted

from ruined Dieppe. The natural
surge of enthusiasmover the mas-
terful assaulton the most strongly
guarded point of Nazi coast has
given way to sober reasoning.

But even in the cold light of fact
and figure, Britons regardedWed-
nesdayas a day of Allied triumph
from every angle aa a victory on
the field Itself, aa a help to Soviet
Russia, as a stup forward in 'the
whole master plan of the United
Nations.

A communique summarizing
the raid .called It a "successful
demonstrationof coordinationof
aU three"serviceV land, seaand
air.
Although the official announce-

ment labelled the attack merely a
"reconnaissance in force," It said
tne raid nad a "vital part" in
Allied policy. Here was its profit
and loss account:

GAINS:
Ninety-on- e German planes defi-

nitely destroyedwith "about twice
that numberprobablydestroyed or
damaged";-- , - ' S ""

Two gun batteriesdsstroysdi
Two small vessels sunk;
Heavy casualties. Inflicted on

the Germans;
Prisoners captured,

LOSSESi
Ninety-eig- ht Allied .plants 'lost;
The destroyerBerkeley,904' tons,

sunk;
"Fairly large number" of landing

craft destroyed;
The' loss of some tanks which the

attackerswere ordered toblow up;
Heavy casualties although there

still was no official figure on the
invaders'number or their ratio of
losses.

The air triumphwu generally re-
gardedas the biggestof all the suc-
cesses. .British observerssaid the
Germanslost more than one-thir- d

of their operational aircraft In the
west In one day and now must di-
vert bombers and fighters from
the Russianfront.

SEA BATTLE
REPORTED

LISBON, Aug. Jl OF) A re-
port from, Algarve province to-
night said a fierce naval and air
battle was raging off Gape Saint
Vincent, the southwest tip of
Portugal.

Worm Infestation
U SomeHeavier

Recent showers made the lnfes--
ration or cotton leaf worms heav
ier, but County Agent O, P. Grif- -
nn said this week that he believes
fanners will be able to control
tnenu

Many farmers are polsonlnor the
leaf worms at this time, with most
of them using mixtures containing
calcium arsenate, Although a
shortage of this poison Is appar
ent, pienty or arsenateor lead will
be available, Griffin said.Although
not usedmuch In this section, ar-
senateof lead Is better for spray-
ing purposes, as It stays on for a
longer period.

Effects

In the 1814 presidentialpictureand
others who thought it would
boomeranglater against the for-
mer democratic chairman.

Farley managed President.Rooss-velt- 's

1932 and 1939 campaigns, but
balked at the third term and let
his own name go before the na-
tional convention for the nomina-
tion.

Senator Norrls (Ind-Neb.)- , long
a supporter ot the president,said
he thought the New York conven-
tion fight would have a "bad ef-
fect on the country" because It
it would bs take asa "wry severs

Farley Wins Over FD

NewBombAttackOn
JapShipsReported
Tearful Retribution' Is
Promised Axis Nations
For Civilian Horrors

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 r President Roosevelt warned enemy
nations In a formal statement today of "fearful retribution" to come
for what he called"barbarlocrimes" againstcivilian populations In ed

countries,
Thn chtaf nxecutlreIssued his warning after Secretaryof Statenull

had given him a communicationfsom
the Jugoslavana tne xiuxemtieurg miuiici uuuhe micuuuu w bislaying othostages.

Describing theseas actaof desperatemen, and promising that they
would result In fearful retribution, presidentsaid the government
of the United Stateshad been receiving Information on Axis atroclUea
from numeroussourcesand would welcome more.

When the United Nations achieve victory, he asserted,It is their
purposeto makeappropriateuseot the amaasedevidence.

The time will come,Mr. Roosevelt said,whenthe gallty persons will
haveto steadup In courtsof law la countriesthey now .are oppressing
and answer for their acta,

. Asked at hi press conferencewhetherhe could commit the people
of ravagedcountriesto acting through courts of law once"they.got a
chance"at their oppressor, the chief executiveadmitted probably he
could not do so, but said he was expressing a hope that Judicial proceee-e-s

would prevail.

Nazis Annihilated
As DrivesSmashed
By The Associated Press

Bayonet-chargin-g Russiantroopswere reportedtodayto
have,slaughteredall but a few Germanswho stormedacross
the Don jiver before Stalingrad for the second time in 12

hours,and Soviet dispatchesdeclared the invadershad suf-

feredanothersetback in bloody fighting southof the great
Volga steel city.

In the WesternCaucasus,Soviet dispatchessaid hun-

dredsof nazi parachutetroopsdescendedon the steppesat
the approachesto Novorossisk,Black seanaval base,only to
be cut down by Kuban Cossacks. Warships of the Soviet
Black seafleet left tne jnovo- -
rossisk base more than a
week ago.

Dispatchessaid several hundred
sky troops, were annihilated In a
two-ho-ur battle westot Krasnador.
Germantroops and large Infantry
force also were'reportedattempt-
ing to.Break4hrcgh,the nertoweat.
Caucasus foothills to tho Black
seaport.

A bullettn from Bed army
headquarterssaid Susalaa In-

fantrymen and tank crews, bat-

tling to hold the bend.of thaDon
aa a final barrier before Stalin-
grad, "almost 'completely an-

nihilated an enemy group which
crossed the river."
"More than 600 Germans were

killed," It said.
The fighting centered In the

Kletskaya-Kalac-h region, 60 miles
west ot Stalingrad. Other Nazi
forces which crossed the river yes-

terdaywere said to have beencom-
pletely wiped out

In the Kotelnlkovski sector, 95
miles below Stalingrad, the Rus-
sians reported they had driven
back.German tanks and motorized
Infantry In a fight for a railway
town after .the invaders had driven
a wedge into soviet aerensea,

"The Hitlerites abandoned on
the field hundredsof killed," the
Soviet command said. "More than
20 German tank were destroyed."

Dispatchesto the Russiangov-

ernmentnewspaperIsveatla said
a great areawas set aflame
when Nail tanks hit a Soviet
minefield, Five German col-ur-

ot tanks and infantry were
reported moving behind aerial
and.artillery bombardmentin a
thrust from Kotelnlkovski along
the rati line to Stalingrad.
In the Caucasus, the Russian

concedednew reserves as hard-
fighting Soviet troops executed a
further retreat south of Krasno
dar, only 60 miles from the Black
sea naval base of Noyorpsslsk
which appearedin imminent dan-
ger of beingcut off.

But .the Russansdeclaredthey
had taken a toll of more than
2,560 Nazis, destroyed It tanks,
seven armored cars, 103 trucks
and many guns In a three-da-y

battle below Krasnodar,
Halt way down the Caucasus,the

land bridge to the middle east,the
Russiansacknowledged that Ger-
manvanguardshadmade some ad-

vance southeastof Pyatlgorks In
a drive toward the Grozny oil
fields.

In NY Race
slap at the president"

"It meansthe democraticparty
will bs badly split up," ha added.
"As for 1944 the New York delega-

tion might bs for Farley for thn
democratlo nomination for presi-
dent or be Farley-controlle- d, but
that does not mean he would con-

trol the rest of the state delega-
tions,"

A democratio senator from the
south, commenting anonymously,
said the Bsnnett nomination
''makesJim Farley a national !

urs in his ow vJfat,

the Netherlandsambassadorand

the

LaborWants
Dollar-Yea-r

WASHINGTON, Aug. St m
Blaming "certain dollar -- s year
men" or tne war production board
for shortagesof critical war ma-
terials, CIO members of WPB'S
labor advisory 'committee called
upon ChairmanDonald M. Nelson
today for their dismissal.'

As WTB officials disclosed that
Nelson had directeda review of
personnel and elimination of
executives considered uasaltedto
their Jobs, the advisory commit,
tee's three CIO membersmade
publlo a resolution protesting
that the war effort was "being
paralyzed"as a result of ineffi-
cient planning.
The petition Was signedby Clin-

ton Golden, assistant to the presi-
dent of the United StatesWorkers
of America; John Green, president
of the CIO International Union
of Marine and Shipbuilding Work-
ers of America, and Walter Reu-the-r,

vice presidentof the United
Automobile and Aircraft Workers
ot America.

"Every effort to expand steel
production faciljtles and to plan
for maximum utilization of pres-
ent steelproduction .facilities," the
resolution asserted, ''has been
blocked by vested Interests In the
steel Industry who have been
given, aid and comfort bycertaln
dollar-a-ye- ar men In important
positions In the iron and steel
branchof the WPB."

Willlae.To Take
US MessageTo

'
Middle East

"WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 4S1
President Roosevelt said today
that Wendell L. Wlllkle, who op-

posed him for the presidencyon
the republican ticket in 1940, was
going to the Near East and Rus
sia to tell those countries the
truth about tho American war ef
fort and theunity behind It

The president told a press con-
ference that in addition to Russls,
Willkis's Itinerary would Include
Egypt, Arabia, ' PalesUae, Syria,
Turkey, Iraq, scd Iran.

The bestthing to call aim, Mr.
JteoiwvfJtsaid, Is a spsnlsl repre--
seataMvo of the president,since
he wtH carry Utters net only to
various Asastteansbut also to
officials of other countries, In-

cluding Premier Statin of Rus-
sia.
In. each country, the president

said. In replying to a qussttoaas
to Wlllkle's specific mtsskm. Us
principal task will be to UH ttwsa
the truth, reporting as the leader
of the minority party la this sewa-tr-y.

As this leader, he ssM, Win-
kle's words would sassy,vsry great
wsiflat.

Ycanks Act To
GuardMarines
On Solomons

Nips GatheringFor
A Try At Dislodging
American Forces

By ROGER D. GREENS
Associated Press War

Giant U.S. armv frtrhur
fortresses wore reported
launchine a bisr attack oa
Japanesewarships off tho
SolomonIslandstoday m th
enemy apparently moVed to
strike backat American Ma-
rines now occupying at touri:
three islands in the southeast
of the 900-mi- le long archipel
ago.

A British broadeastlaWeate
the attack was developing sad
said details'were betas awaHea.

Previous reports freest New
Zealand had said the eaesajr was
mussing naval forces for a ss
ter blow against the wsrtwis sa
the Tulagi area.
Meanwhile, Imperial Tokyfc head

quarters asserted today ihat a
small force of American troops ef
fected a landing at dawn Aug. it
on Makln Island la the OHlbert

2,400 miles southwest of
Hawaii, but were "repulsed com-
pletely" by the Japanesegarrison.

The Japanesereport, unconfirm
ed elsewhere, said the landing'par-
ty consisted of about300 troops.

Seized by the Japaneseat the
outsetof the war, the former British-o-

wned Gilbert Islandslie oa tho
Cquator, lust below powerful en
emy bases in the Marshall Islands
and 1,100 miles northeast ot tho
Solomon Islands.

Such a raid presumablywould
bs .little more than a commando, '

thrust to test out the enemy'sde
fenses.

In the battle of the
Solomons. Gea. Douglas Mae
Arthur's aicseou4s searohod-- tkte
Vast Island-dotte-d south seas h
quest of Japanesenaval aottvny
amid reports that the enemy waa
massingnew strength for a sow
terblow against U, S. marlass In
the Tulagi area.

A. navy oommnnlnne smiosassea
last night that the marines new
were engaged in mopping as
remnants of Japanesegawissn
troops en Islands "recently oaa-tBre-d"

at she easternsadof she
998-mn-s long archipelago.
The navy said a Japanesede-

stroyer or cruiser had been set
afire by allied aircraft aad de-
clared that bombardmentstar en
emy planes, destroyersand
rlnes had Inflicted only
damage on allied shore pe

Enemy destroyers could htdo
easily In the maze of Islands, .es-
caping detectionby day, and snake.

attacks on the marines'
shors positions under cover of
darkness.

The navy's anftonnoenieiit that
several Islandshad been "resssst
ly captured" Indicated that ska
marines, cutting through she
mountainousJungles, had virtual-
ly completed occupattoa of Mm
strategic bases.The luBthernsohs
were known to have gassed
beachheadsoa at least three aad
perhapssix ot the eastern Soto ,

Striking at Japanesesupply
far to the west allied bombers
again attacked enemy forces est
Timor Island andtouched off great
explosions In ths town of Jsae
blsse, General MacArthur's head
quartersannounced.

"We saw a lot of Jap soldseM
running for their lives for ths
ter of ths Jungle," an allied
said, adding that the raiders
ped to low levels to macblae-tws-v

and bomb fuel or ammuatttssi
dumps and othertargets.

Sen.RogersKelly
Into Air Forces

AUSTIN. Aug. 31 M? Ths
.senate's second army officer was'
ready for duty today,

SenatorRogers Kelley of Ba-bur-g

sported a first Ueuteasssra,
bars after he took the oath at Baa
Antonio yesterday.As a
ot ths VM. army air fores bei
report to Miami Beach, Fie.,
training and then return to I

Antonio or assignment ,
Senator J, ETsaaun apses ss jj

nan Antonio, ts aiso aa army i

cer on active duty.

Celebrate 50th
YearOf RaneMwr

ALBANY, Mt, 31 W-B- UM

years of settle raachlag in Mjsafe,
VlW Baawfa JBBMsWJrBBsjVaV Bassjayssaysas. vWpv
eajsbretsdhers this weak lor w
Jtsaty Green, Ts

baay, Moras,
reuadtagareas
see to
tares ssa
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Downtown
.1 Got tatr4eed to CAMELIA PASSMORE, formerly ot Houston,
who li working herewith the constructioncompany on the airport. She
andMrs, PETE KLINQ were making plane for a plcnlo at the park In
caee It doesn'tralnl

Had a port card from Mrs. W. O. WILSON. Jit, from Tssarkana
where ah le having a vitlt with relatives. Mrs. WILSON wrote that
they planned to visit In Hot Springs for a day before returning; here
onSaturday or Sunday night Incidentally, and don't tell anybodyhow
Ignorant e are,but we thoughtTexarkanaclaimed to be In Texasbut
It claims both Texas and Arkansasfor Its states.

Mrs. W. H. SCOTT and Mrs. C. I SWAGERTY both appeared
downtown for luncheon the other day dressed In dark fall dressesthat
really looked nice. Mrs. SCOTT wore a black ensemble trimmed In
blaok seoulns with an off the face black felt hat Mrs. SWAGERTY

vwas dressedIn navy blue with red'andwhite trim. Made those well-wor- n

summernumbers and whites look positively dated on everybody
alee. . .

One of the most engaginggrins we've ever seenbelongs to DOUG-

LASS CORRIGAN. the man who started in one direction andendedup
In Ireland. Local folk who were herewhenhe madea stop over here In
IMS say that he made one of the cleveresttalks on record, and we
don't doubt that statement

TeaAnd
Held For Bride
In J B Home

Formal tea and showerwas held

for Mrs. H, I Kirkham, the for-
mer Jerry Woods, In, the home of
Mrs. J. B. Ewing by a group of
hostesses. Hours were from 5
o'clock to 8 o'clock.

Hostesseswere Elizabeth y,

Margaret Johnson. Mrs.
Jackie Carter, Ha Mae Dunning,
Clara Sue Vastine, Mrs. June
Lacey, Mrs. Ed Helnze, Mrs. Jerry
Johnson. Other members ofthe
house party were Mrs. Joe Clere,
Mrs. Ray Godfrey, Mrs. Bessie
Woods.

Hostesses and membersot the
house party dressed in formal
gowns. Miss Vastine presided at
the. bride's book and Mrs. Louise
Griffin played piano music during;
the evening.

The table was centeredwith a
reflector holding a bowl ot gladioli,
asters and amaryllis. Red, white
and blue candles were on either'aide of the centerpiece. Presiding
at the punch bowl were Mrs. God-tre-y

and Mrs. Lacey.
Bowls of roses were placed at

vantage points throughout the
house. Guests Included Mrs. Mar-cel-ln

Chlldefs, Mrs. H. C Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs. Mar
vln, Wood, Mrs. Leonard Skiles,
"Mrs. J, L. Billings, Mrs. Murlaa
Smith, Anita Bee.

Mrs. A. C Rawlins, Jr., Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. Hiram Brlmberry,
Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. Charles
Xee, Mrs, R, Elmer Dunham,Mrs.
Maggie' Mae Parks, Mrs. Cecil
Phillips, Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs.
A. W. Page,Mrs. H. H. Smith and
Alvln Winona Boston, Mrs. Wll-lar-d

Hendrlck. Mrs. E. L. Patton.
Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs. E. W.
Halt

Sending gifts were Annie Mae
Culwell, Mrs. 8. A. McComb, Mrs.
Dee Davis, Blllle Marie BoaUer,
Mrs. Ora Johnson, Martha Ley--

ThousartdsSay
(TAKE SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID GETTING

UP AT NIGHT
Heaty fSUrat fiaa ft rt&lwha kmn
Omsk's twJe tkt kalis vuaampahM
acM tesatart.JulUtter... tlwp lis a tap!

Ttoaundtnt fut, wondarful rtlltt from
Makaeha or setting- up nlshta dot to llor-sU- h

kldacrs with tha ramarkafcla atomacMa
and latatttaal liquid tonlo eallad 8wanp
Hoot For 8tnapRoot actato floih out ulseadiajtst from iron Ulnars.Ohm soothing
'farKatadbUddtr tnambraaae.

Orlelnalli- crtatad by n rmo-tk-lurhyiclo. Dr. Kllmar, Swamp Boot Is
ooatbinaUsa ot II htrbt. rooti. TtxttaMw.baUuna and ether natural lniradlanta. Na

mtHachemleala or hablvfonnlna'dross.Jots
soodtegndleuta thatonlckly rtTtrrbliMr
Mia. baekaeha, n fMlIac do touna kldnan. And 70a ean'tsolaa its Ban-yaio-

tonla efftctl
Try Swam .Koot frtol TaouaaadaIwi1ouad rellaf with, only a luplt botUa, 8aeand jour namaand addrasto Kllmtr at

Gal Ina Dnartntnt " Hr,mf.ml Ami.

BTasslftssUSr. Kltear'sBwamp Root.

COFF E E
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 218-16--

PHONE 601

aKCEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

H Oesmsr Baa Angela HgbwtHr
aatdParii Bead
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Stroller

Formal Shower
Recent

Ewing
sath,Abble Hurley, Eileen

Lee Ida Pinkston.
Mrs. Eddie Polacek, Caroline

Smith, Mrs. Hollls Webb, Mrs. Ru--

fus Martin, Mrs. Jones Lamar,
Mrs. Ida Shlpp, Mrs. Oma Buch-
anan, Mrs. J. R. Leysath, Mrs. J.
K. Scott, Pauline Smith, Wini-
fred Brown, Phyllis Macomber,
FlorenceMcNew, Mary Allen, Mat-ti-e

Mann.
Mrs. Alice Riggs, Mrs. George

Holden, Nettle Roach, Mrs. John
Fort, Mrs. Richard Le Fever, Nell
Rae McCrary, Mrs. L H. Sumner,
Mrs. Hub Harper, Mrs. Ella Miles,
Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. Buck
Tyrea, Mr. and Mrs. ,Sld Wcods,
Velma Kasterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Sandridge, and employes at
Iva's.

FarewellShowerIs
Given In Coahoma
For Mrs. Spears

COAHOMA, Aug. 21. (Spl.)
Honoring Mrs. Vera Spears with
a personal shower, Mrs. Rachel
Bell and Mrs. A. L. Short enter-
tained Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Short Mrs. Spears
is leaving soon to make her home
in Dallas. She will be employed
in defense work.

Games andvisiting furnished the
entertainment Platefavors were
Americanflags stuck In an orange
slice.

Refreshmentswere served and
those presenting gifts' were Mrs.
Ralph White, Mrs. C. H. Little,
Mrs. Leslie Adams, Mrs. Howard
Reld, Mrs. Leon Mencer, Mrs. Oph-
elia Sullivan, Mrs. H. B. Adams,
Mrs. B. R. Thomason, Mrs. J. H.
Shelburn, Mary Beth Adams, Vir
ginia Kldd, Mrs. Delia Lay, Mrs.
CIovls Phlnney,Mrs. E. T. O'Dan-le- l,

Mrs. D. & Phillips, Mrs. W.
J. Jackson, Mrs. Mary Jane
Adams, Mrs. G. W. Graham, Mrs.
Buck Graham, Mrs. Rachel Bell
and Mrs. A. L. Short

Musical Entertainment
Held For Coahomans

COAHOMA, Aug. 21. (Spl.)
A musical entertainmentwas given
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Howe Jr., recently. Musio was
furnished by Mr, H. M. Hubbard.
Pete Thomas, Durwood Tonn, Low
Allen Wheeler. Hollls Shirley, H.
Self andMrs. H. Williams.

Other guestswere Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Wheeler, and family, Mrs.
Hollls Shirley and family, Mrs.
Pete Thomas,Mr. and' Mrs. J. W.
Warren, Mrs. Thelma Thomas,
Marie Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brown, Billy Paul Thomas. Tex
Nugent of Trent Mrs. A. W. Rows
Br.,, Amy Lee Echols, Alma Rea
Rowe, and Margaret Ann Turner
and Blllle Jo Miles of Big Bprlng.

Adult Union Holds
Wiener Roast

COAHOMA, Aug. 21, (SpU
Members of the Adult Union of the
B. Y. P. U. met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coffman re-
cently for a wiener roast A social
hour followed and those present
were Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coffman,
Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodson, Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Ralney, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Brock, Mrs. Rosa DeVaney, Mrs.
G. W. Graham, Mrs. Mattle Lau
derdale, Bev. N. W. Pitts, Jack
Coffman, Darlena Woodson, and
the hosts.

Heavy Ganners
Mo, Aug. 21 tff)

Wright county folk must be en-
thusiastic home canners, say ra-
tioning board officials.

So far they've obtained 200,000
pounds of sugar for the

to can T quarts of fruit
for each ot the 17,000 persons In
the county,

2
8mBm Lbs.

CORRECTION!
Yarterday'g Safeway Ad Should Have

Grapes California
Thompson

Killings-wort- h,

MANSFHCLD,

purpose-eno-ugh

25.

SurpriseShower
Given Here For
Mrs l Carr

Surprise pink and blue shower
Was given Thursday for Mrs. Isom
Carr In the home ot Mrs. J. D. Mo- -

Whlrter. were Mrs.

It V, Foresyth and Mrs. Etfle Mo- -

Whlrter. .
Gifts were presentedto the hon-or-ee

and refreshmentswere served.
Summer flowers Were room dec
orations.

Present were Mrs. D. P. Day,
Mrs. Frank Oray, Mrs. Ed McOee,
Mrs. Iva Harris. Mrs. Lewis Park
er, Mrs. W. C Klllough, Mrs. John
Lee Parker, Mrs. A. L. Woods.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Walker
Reed, Mr. Ethel Kennedy. Mrs.
Cunningham, Mrs. B. Walker, .Mrs.
Forrest Thorpe, Mrs. Paul Brad
ley, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. John McOee,
Mrs. Alvls Engram.

Mrs. R. Le FeverIs
Complimented With
Shower In Home Here

Shower for Mrs. Richard Le
F,ever was held recently In the
home of Mrs. C. E. Manning with
Mrs. Theo Willis as
Colors of pink and 'blue were used
throughout the parly decorations.

Refreshmentswere served and
present were Mrs. LeonardSkiles,
Mrs. Hudson Henley, Mrs. Jiff
Green, Mrs.. Murlan Smith, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. J. W. Pat-to- n,

Mrs. J. T. Dlllard, Mrs. J. O.
McCrary, Mrs; Clarence Alvls.

Sending gifts were Mrs. H. G.
Hill, Mrs. H. E. Kirkham, Jr., Mrs.
Elmer Boatler, Mrs. Andrew Mer-
rick, Mrs. Woodrow Campbell,
Mrs. Hiram Brlmberry, Mrs. Mar-
garet Davis, Mrs. .B. L. Le Fever,
Mrs. W. A. Hess, Phyllis Macom-
ber, Mrs. W. C. Henley.

Old Testament Studied
By Ladies Bible Class

Ladles Bible class met at the
Church of Christ Thursday morn-
ing with Mrs. C S. Kyle as leader
for study on Old Testamentscrip-
tures.

Present were Mrs. V. C Cagle,
Mrs. H. D. Mansur, Mrs. Sarah
Glbbs, Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs.
Schley Riley, Mrs. Granville
Glenn, Mrs. JackReld, Mrs. A. B.
Kerley, Mrs. Maggie Coburn, Mrs.
Kyle.

Where To Go
a

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
3. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting; 7:eSp. m.
Evening worship, 8:80.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian . Service meets at 2:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Sts.

Bible school, 9:19 a. m.
Preaching,10:48 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:80 p.

m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets)
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Boy Lee Williams, Director MbHo

and EducationalActivities;
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p, m.
Sundayschool 9:43 a. m

'Training Union 7:30 p. nt.
W. M. U. Monday at 3:30 pm. ex-

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 followed by choir rehearsalat
8:15 p. m.

Troop 1 Boy Scouts Friday, at 8
p. m. , i

Girl Scouts Tuesdayat 6 p. m.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nd Sunday of month.
FIKS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
H. a Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:10 a, m.
Morning worship, 10:65 a. B.
Young People's meeting, 7:80 p.

m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
W.S.CJ3, Monday, a p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Allen O. Williams and
Grant Maoo

Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
CnURCK

North End of Nolan Street
Key J, D. Holt, Pastor and Sopt

8. 8.
C.( V, Warren, Training Union Di-

rector,
Preaching services 11 a. a. and

8:80 p. ru.
Sunday school 9:15 a. m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday8 p. m.
followed by prayer meetingat 8:15
p, m.

Woman's Missionary union non--
day 2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
Ma And AyUord,

Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. nt.
Young people's legion, 7:10 p. so.
Open air meeting, corner rmt

and Main, 8:30 p. m.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Ml Ktutneto
K, J. gfttat, Kecior

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. as.

The Big Spring
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VFW AUXILIARY will "meet at 8
o'clock at the old Brldwsll home,
9th and Goliad.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB dance will be
held at 9:30 o'clock at the club-

house for members.

Rainbow Club
Has Session,,In Home .
Of Mrs.

Sewing and crochetingwar a
tertalnment forthe Rainbow Sew
ing club when members met In
the home of Mrs. StewartWomack.

One guest, Mrs Adrian Porter,
was present Refreshmentswere
served and others present wars
Mrs. L. C. Nanny, Mrs. J. J. Por-
ter, Mrs. Tom Stewart,Mrs. 7. L.
Eudy, Mrs. W. C Paceley, Mrs.
L. C. Chapln.

Mrs. Chapln is to be next hos-ie-ss

on September 2nd.

Mr. Ray Smith
On By Club

Honoring Mrs. Ray Bmlth with
a birthday shower the Stltch-A-B- it

club met Wednesday in the home
of Mrs. O. O. Morehead.

A birthday motif was carried
out In decorations and refresh-
ments. Mrs. Clarence Alvls was
presentas a new member.

Other members present were
Mrs. Johnny Knox, Mrs. H. J.
Agee.

Has
Mrs. Ed Adams is convalescing

at her home following tonsillecto-
my Thursday.

To

i;nurcn scnooi, s:u a. m.
(There will be no service at 11

o'clock.)

CHURCH, OF GOD
West ith and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11:30 a. m.
Evangelistloservice, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service. Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC

Mass Sundaymorning will be at
9:30 'o'clock with sermon In Eng
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri
days the Stations of the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, at 8:10 a, m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sundaymorn

ing at 8 o'clock except the last Sun
day of the month when It will be
held at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mass Thursday.Friday and Sat
urday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, t to I
p. m

BTBST CHRISTIAN
Scarryat Fifth

Rev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor
H. Summerlln, director of music
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt
9:15 a. m. Bible school and Com

munion.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
Morning and evening preaching

will be by supply .minister.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:10 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Mala
RobertE. Bowdea, Minister

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

m.
Evening vangelistio. servtea at

8:80 p. m.
Midweek pray servies Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
day, 3:80.p. na.

Ladies Missionary society Thurs--

BT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
661 N. GreggJtRev, R. L. Kasper, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9;15 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:80
m.
Biblical Instruction for eiambar

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p. m, and 8 p. m.

Ladies Aid business and social
masting ssoond Wednesday of
month.

ASSSMKCY OF COD

Sunday sahoel, SiiB a. sn,
Mornteg wamMp, U a. sn.
RaeHa profrasa,13:M p. nt.
ssventng werswp, p. nt.
W. M. O, Tuesday, 2 p. as.
Prayer snisMng Wednesday, 8 p.

tell

Sunday Services In Big Spring
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Mrs. Bridwell Hostess
To Sew And Sew Club

Mrs. Royce Bridwell was hostess
to the Bew and Sew club in her
home Thursday wlfVn members
met to work for the Red Cross.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Br., Mrs, Charles Staggs,
Mrs. Walter Deats, Mrs. "Wayne
Gound) Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs.
J. O. Crouoh, Mrs. C. L. Johnston,
Mrs. W. H. Scott, Mrs. aL. Swag-ert-y,

Mrs. Frank BJork.

BorgerMan. Named
StateLegion Head
FORT WORTH, Aug. 21 W)

The American Legion closed its
two-da-y annual convenUon yester-
day after electing Charlie Malsel
of Borger deparbnent commander
to succeed Andrew Dllworth of
San Antonio.

Other officers: Dr. W. J. Dan-fort-h,

Fort Worth, executive com-
mitteeman; Lou J. Roberts, Bor-
ger, alternative .executive commit-teema- n;

Herman Nanl, San An-
tonio, judge advocate;Her. H. H.
Black, Colorado City, chaplain; C
Wilcox, Waco, historian; Johnnie
Jenkins, Waco, sergeant at arms,
and W. F, Spelgal, Port Arthur,
treasurer.

Selection of a convenUon city
was deterred pending .decision as
to whethera 1943 convenUon should
be held.

In WrongState
SPOKANE, Wash., Aug; 21 UP)

Joe Alb!, campaigning for con-
gress, left Newport, Wash., on a
rural tour and received a hearty
welcome at every hamlet.

Encouraged,Alb! came right out
and askedan old-Um- er to vote for
him.

"Be glad to," the .'bearded-- man
replied, "only I can't vote In Wash-
ington. 'This here's Idaho."

WEST SIDE BAPT1S7
U00 West Fourth

Sundayschool 9:15 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour 8 p.m. o

Evening worship 9 o'clock,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:15 a. m. Bible School' la nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union,
8:80 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

' tte WJJA
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meetthe second Monday in each
montn.
7:30 p. m. T. V. program plan
ning next to tnelast Monday in
eacnmonth,

TUESDAY
7:80 p. m. Bible study class.
Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, teacher.

WJ&DNESDAT
8:15 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:85 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.
7:85. p. m. Prayer servlcs led
by Rev. P. D. OBrlen.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:15 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 0,
Olla Hull, scoutmaster.

CHURCH OF THE NA2llRENB
100 Austtn St
Rev. Ernest E. Orten, Paste
, Sunday school, 9:15 a, m.

Preaching.11 a. m.
Young People's society, 7:15 p. m.
Avangeiuuoservice, 8:80 p. m.
Women's missionarysociety, 2:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service.

o:su p.m.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
1111 Runnel Street
R. E. Delafleld, paster--

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 9:18.

Preaching
'

or Bible study at 11
a. m.

Prayer meetingWednesday night
TRINITY BAPTIST
849-1-1 Benton St
Roland O. King, Faster

Sundayschool, 10 a. na.
Preaching,11 n. na.
Pastor'smassageat7:15 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meeU Monday nt p.

m.
Prayer snesthtg Wednesday at

p. sn, regular business meetingon
Wednesday after second Sunday,

EvangeUa&e errles p. as.

FDMT PXBHIYTKJUAN
O. L. Svag, Minister

9: is, Sunday acheol.
11, Morning worship.
7.:W, Young Peeple'sleague,
8:86, XvenlBg Wfrrshlp.
Tuesday, 1 p. sn. Junior efcotr

practice,
Wednesday, 8 p. m, Bible study.
Thursday,7:80 p. at, ahelr

ColoradoB&PW
Stages Open
House Social

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 24.
Guest night was observed by the
Colorado City B A P W lub with
an Informal open house at the
country club, the eaembershlp com-aUtt- ea

serving as hsteae.Mrs.
Philip Barman Is oomaa.ltteechair-
man, her assistant Lillian Pond
and Nelda Garrett Elisabeth
Klrkpatrlck, club president,greet-
ed the guests:

The programfor the evening was
In charge of Mrs. Rees Jones,
Sally Miller, and Beth Qulledge.
Defense stamp priseswere award-
ed 'for winners In the games of
bingo. Other features Included
singing and dancing.
Refreshmentswere served buffet
style with Mrs. Barman and Mrs.
Morris Klrschbaum presiding at
the punchservice.

Members and guests present
were Mrs. Roy Dosler, Juanita
Mathews ot Sweetwater, Mrs.
Myrtle Womack, Mrs. Bennett
Scott Mrs. 80I Kelly. BessPorter.
ciorene Montgomery, Mrs. J. M.
Williams, Sarah Melton. Margaret
Buchanan ot Nashville, Tena,
Frances Epps, Erdlne Moreen.
Laura Grantland, Doris Narrell,
Mrs. W. R, Martin ot Loralns,
Mrs. H. E. Manlss, Mrs. Bruoe
Campbell, Mrs. Coy Harris, Mrs.
Clifford Farmer. Blanche Mo--
Carley.

Mrs. B1U Turner. Mrs. Travis
Pritchett, Mrs. W. H. Coffey. Mrs.
Boyd Dosler, Ruth Elliott, Gladys
opiKes, AMiarea Mann, Mary Yen-abl- e,

Aleene Reese, Dora Paul
Sntvely, Mrs. W. K, Miles. Rubve
Carpenter,Nelle Ayers ot Sweet
water, Mrs. Eva Schwartz. Mrs.
Morris Klrschbaum, Louisa Hardl--
son, Mrs. Cheatec Hart, Mrs. R.
D. Tlner, Mrs. Bonnie Burt, Nel-
da Garrett

Mrs. Leslie Crowder: Sally Miller.
Beth Qulledge, Elisabeth Klrkpat-
rlck, Lillian Pobd. Mrs. Esther
Grubbs, Mrs. Rees Jones,Deb Tay
lor, Mrs. ramp Herman and Mrs.
J. Ed Richardson.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA. Aug. 21 Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Graham, Jack.Graham,
Janetta and JaneGrahamwere In
Midland this week) to see Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Evans. '

Mrs. Alvln Lay, and dauthtsr.
Lucille, have returned from Mer-k-el

where they visited her mother,
Mrs. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. B. XL Thomason
arrived home this week from Hot
Springs. N. M., where they have
been vacationingtor the past three
weeks. Enroutehome they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thomason In
Toyah and Mrs, Mae Martin In
Odessa.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Rowe are Miss Mary Houston
ot 'Dallas and Miss Helen Jones of
Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams and
Shirley Ann Wheat whohave been
In Hot Springs. N. M-- for the past
month, have'returned home.

Mrs. Frances Dunivan, the for
mer Patsy Ruth Shepard,left this
week for San Diego, Calif, to Join
her husband. Dunivan is employ-
ed In defense work there.

Mr. andMrs. W. A. Hunter and
daughters, Deanna and Dimple
Sue and Evelyn Monroney of Kor-
ean left Thursday for San Diego,
Calif, to visit Jack Hunter, who
is In 'the navy,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and
Thomas Austin left Thursday,for
tne fecos river wnere tney wui
spend several days fishing.

Tex Nugent ot Trent visited in
the home ot Mr, and Mrs. W. I
Brown.

Mrs. Clyde Lowery of Little
Rock, Ark, Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Brown were recent visitors in the
home of Mrs., A. W. Rowe, Sr.

More Officers
On Duty At
Air School

Officer personnel of the Big
Spring Army Air Force Advanced
Flying school Is steadily increas-
ing, with eight reporting tor duty
within the last few days, accord
ing t6 an announcementfrom post
headquarters.

Among thossreporting are; Ma-
jor James F. Reed, director of
flying: Capt J. L. Duke, post ex
change officer! Capt J. P. Ray
zor, range officer; First Lieut
W. W. Rumlnson, medical corps;
First Lieut. F, R. Argus, supply
officer for aviation cadet detach-
ment: First Lieut E. a Helkklla,
post ordnanceofficer; First. Lieut
K. L. Hoover, medical corps; and
Second Lieut J. B. Jackson,sup-
ply officer for the training de-

tachment
Activities at the school were in-

creasing In tempo and scope as
CoL Sam L. Ellis, commandant,
made ready to receive several de-

tachmentswhich win total In the
hundredsand which will prepare
for activation of the school at an
unnanouneed d,te.

Berlin Announces
ThreeGulf Sinkings

BERLIN (From Qarman Broad
casts), Aug. 21 UP) Three United
Nations merchantmen, two ot
them under the United Statesflag
and one underBritain's, have been
sunk by In the .Gulf of
Mexico and the Caribbean, DNB
assertedtoday.

(There was no Indication when
or over what space of time these
sinkings were supposedte navel
occurred.) I
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Thousand Dressings
Completed At First
Day Of New Institute

VISITS AND
- VISITORS
Mrs. Bael Fax and Bobby will

return today from Roscoe where
they have beenwith hersister,Mrs.
Walter Potter, who has beenillv
Mrs. Potter la' reportedaa Improv-
ing.

Mr. andMrs. JuliusNeel of Long
Beach, Calif, have gone to ta

after n visit herewith Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Neel. They will
visit in Balmorheawith her par-
ents before returning home.

Georgia Fayo Griffin arrived
home yesterday from Texas Tech
where she has .been for summer
session. '

Dr. and Mrs.) G. P. Francesand
children, Charlotteand Tommy, of
Rusk are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. C. A. Shaw.

Prt Robert H. Mullins Is to ar-
rived here during the weekend for
a brief visit with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Zack Mullins. He Is tationed

at Lockbournsair bate .in
Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith return
ed home from Dallas after spend-
ing the weekend.

Mrs. H. J. Agee Is having her
mother, Mrs. Beaty of Stamford,
as ber house guest

Mrs, W. T. Rowe of Dallas ft
visiting Mr. and MrsG. O. Wood-roof-.

Mrs. Rowe is Mrs. Wood-roof-

grandmother.
Lieut and Mrs, Ollen Tamer, Jr.

stopped here Thursdaysn route to
Salt Lake City, Utah, from

Fie, Mrs, Turner Is the for-
mer Chetsle Miller. Lieut and Mrs.
Turner will make their home in
Salt Lake City whershe has bttn
transferred.While here they' were
guests of Mrs. Turner'slister, Mrs.
Hudson Henley.

Mrs Hunt.fs
Honoree For
Gift Party

FORSAN, Aug. 21 (Spl) Mrs.
w m. Dunn entertained for Mrs,
Cagle Tunt who Is leaving to
make her home in Big Lake, with
a gin party Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Dunn was assisted by Mrs.
J. P. Kubecka, Virginia Chambers
and FrancesMcLous, Bouquets ot
mixed flowers served as decora
tions, and gamesfurnished enter
tainmentwith prises going to Mrs.
L O. Shaw and to Mrs. Hunt

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Walter Gressett, Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. D. M. Prichard. Mrs.
O. A. Robinson, Mrs. Bill Johnson,
Mrs. LesterRatliff. Mrs. Vara Har
ris; Mrs. Loftln Bragg, Mrs. Jot
Martlng, Mrs. J, D. Leonard, Mrs.
R. A. Chambers, Mrs. Bill Conger,
Mrs. D. L. Boyd, Mrs. T. R. Camp,
Mrs. L. S. Camp, Mrs. G. L. Mon
roney, Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Mrs. E.
D. Gardner, Mrs. Edgar Chambers,
Mrs. Earl Lucas,Mrs. R. L. White,
Mrs. P. D. Lewis, Mrs. Alfred
Thltme, Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mrs. C,
V. Wash. Mrs. Harry Miller. Mrs.
O.'S. Butler, Mrs. Hood Parker,
Mrs. Herman Williams, Mrs. John
Butler, Mrs. Jake Tipple, Mrs. Dan
McRae, Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, Mrs.
Jlmmle Hicks, Mrs. G. F. Painter,
Mrs. A. B. Livingston, Mrs. Dunn
and Mrs. Kubecka,and Myra Nell
Harris, Flo Thleme, Petty Painter,
LaVerne McLoud; Kathaleen But-
ler, Virginia Chambers and Fran
ces McLoud.

Four Daughters Give
Party For Parents

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 21 (Spl)
Honoring their father,
T. Matthews, and their mother,
Mrs. Matthews of Cisco the
couple's four daughters In Colo
rado City were hostessesat a fam-
ily plcnlo nt Ruddlck park. The
Matthews' daughters are Mrs. A.
A. Herrlngton, Mrs. Wilfred Fox,
Mrs. Mack Reed and Mrs. Hugh
Milllngton. Mrs. Dick O'Brien ot
Big Spring Is also a daughter.

Farm-Loa-n Assn.
MeetingSept.5

Date for the annual meetinir of
the Big Spring National Farm
Loan associationhas been set for
sept 0, Ira Driver, secretary-treasure-r

of the organization
Friday, '

The meeting has been set tenta-
tively for the association offleaa
in the State National Bank build
ing. Notices will be mailed to the
more than 100 members, hut ln.
to tne fact that the harvest will
be merging into stride, by no
means that many will be expected
lor ui anarenoiaersparley.

OLD
FASHIONED

REVTVAL
Charles E. Fuller,

Director
Old Hymns and

Gospel Preaching
XBST 0:00 P, M.

Sundays
ltte Kilocycles

Continuous
International

Gospel
Broadcast

Cuamiagkam9c. Pfailipt
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Mm wHh the youngest Mens)

FetertenmBMg. A 217 Main

26 Women 'i

Turn Out
Many Bandages

First day of work at the sur-
gical dressing Institute In the Pe-

troleum building yesterdaynetted
1000 dressings computed by 24
women who worked-- either In the
morning or afernoon shift on the
gigantic plan sponsored by the
Red Cross to supply 18,000 dress-
ings a month for use by the arm-
ed forces.

Captains for the morning were
Mrs. Horace Wooten and Mrs.
Marvin House. Mrs, R. V. Middle-to- n

and Mrs. Nell Hlllard were
afternoon captains.

Leaders, Mrs. R, L. Beale and
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, as an out--
cqmo of yesterday'swqrk believe
thnt If production continues at
this rate that the six day work
week wlll.be cut to four days a
week eliminating Mondays and
Saturdays when workers were
hard to find. Those who did
agree to work on thesetwo days
will be changed to tome other
day. In the week.
Other women who attendtd the

first day of the dressingprogram
were Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. D. A,
Koons, Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Mrs. M.
K. House, Jr., Mrs. J. L. Le Bleu,
Mrs. O. F. Wllllame, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. J.
L. Sullivan, Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. Max Jacobs,Mrs. B. Eckhaus,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. C. J,
Staples, Mrs. H. Frank, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. J. O. Potter, Mrs,
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Llna Lewellen,
Mrs. George Wllke.

Panama la 31,000 square miles
fn area a little larger than the
state of Maine.
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Pierce Brooks Will
Win Rail PostRace

DALLAS, Aug. 21: Ths unan--
ImouV declaration of Texas' voters
Is "PierceBrooks will win ths race
for the unexpired term of Rail
road Commissioner."
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PD2RCE BROOKS

Throughout Texas everyone Is
discussing andapprovingthe quell- -
tlcatlons of Pierce Brooks.

In these times of stressIt Is ot
vital Importance that a man of
Brooks' ability be a member of '
the Texas Railroad Commission,
and coherent with this unanimous
decision Texas will go to the polls
on August 22, cast their votes for
Pierce Brooks, the business man,
to be their war-tim- e RailroadCom-
missioner.

t
Brooks polled more than M.009

plurality votes over his nearest
opponent In the July primary. In
1010 Brooks polled 120,000' votes.
"Well finish the Job we started In
1010," declar Texasvoters.

Brooks stated: "I want to thank
the voters of Texas for their '

slderatlonandsupport I will faith-
fully and conscientiously serve as
a member of the Texas Rjlre4
Coamisetpn." (Poj, xv,)
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SaysBaseball
Must Operate
For Profit

DALLAS, Aug. 21. t) Tart-tongu-

George Schepp read
where Branch Rickey, nt

of the St Louis Cardinals
thought baseball should continue
during the war without emphaili
on profit and commented:

But the Dallas club preildent
Isn't that reticent He Immed-
iately launched into a blast that
ran like this:

"That statementto me seems ex
tremely funny. Although baseball
hej.ma.de my heart bleed (his team
la on the bottom of the Texas
league) I can still laugh at state-
ment by certain Individuals that
the game ahould operate without
worry over whether It will make
expenses.

"It 1s very easy for men who
draw $23,000 and more a year and
have none of their own money
Invested In baseball to make such
observations.

"It's very easy for presidents In
jihe name of chain store operated

baseball clubs to want baseballto
continue without profit for they
know the parent club will bear
all losses.

"1 know a certain chain-operate- d

club In the Texas league which,
during the past week, received a
check for $35,000 for player con-

tracts from the parent club. This
makes It fine for presidents of
chain organizations to Insist on
baseball continuing because they
know they will always be able to
get their salaries."

Bchepps declared he knew all
about operating without profit
"I've been doing It for three
years," he explained.

Wakefield Named
Most Valuable In
The TexasLeague

HOUSTON. Aug. 21. UP) Dick
Wakefield, the $51,000 beauty who
graduated from Michigan univer-
sity to the Detroit Tiger farm sys-
tem, today beganpaying off divi-

dends on the Tigers' huge inves-
tment

Wakefield today waa namedthe
most valuable player of the Texas
league bysports writer.

The Beaumont rlghtflelder Is
leading the league In hitting, over
the .350 mark, leading In number
of hits, In two basehits and second
In .runs scored.

Wakefield received 01 points.
Hank Oana, Fort Worth's star

t pitcher who was converted from
an outfielder early In the season,
was second with 27 votes, Karl
Caldwell, veteranFort Worth hurl--

,er was next with 21, Paul Dean,
staginga fine comeback with the
Houston Buffs, was next with 16,
and Doyle Lade of Shreveport
trailed with 10. i
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CollegeGrid Game
Will Give Heavily
To War Relief

NEW YOIUC, Aug. a. UP) Col-

lege football, which one coach said
made Its biggest war contribution
!ln turning out
young men for the country's armed

NAS TeamOut
For SVest
Grid Honors

CORPUS CHHISTI, Aug. 21 UP)

The V. S. Naval Air Btatlon here
must be figuring on becoming un
crowned champion of the South
west conference this fait '

TheNAS teamhasalready,sched-

uled three conference powers In-

cluding the 'championship
and Is expected to add

a fourth soon.
The fliers open the season Sept

19 with the University of Texas at
Austin. The critics are predicting
Texas and Texas A. and M. will
battle It out for the title.

NAS makes It unanimous by
playing A. and M. at Corpus Chrls- -
U Oct 10.

Sept 26, the fliers take on Rice
Institute at Houston. Rice, you
know. Is expected in most quarters
to give the Aggies and Texas their
moat trouble.

Down for Oct 24 at Pallas as
soon as certain formalities are car-
ried out for a definite announce-
ment U a game with Southern
Methodist University, another
tough one.

Texas Christian University ranks
with the first division teams, you
say, and NAS hasn't got a game
with the Frogs. Well, the filers
take care of that by playing Pen
sacola naval air station twice at
Corbua Chrlstl Oct 31 and at Pen
sacola, Fla., Nov. 14. Texas chris-
tian, you see, has a game with
Pensacola so that ought to give
a, good comparisonbetween NAS
and-TC-U.

LateRalliesWin

For Softballers
State Hospital trimmed

6 to and Brown--
Bellows turned back Bedford 5 to
3 in two closely contested softball
gamesat city parkThursday night

In ths first game bom teams
went scoreless for the first three
Innings and" then counted three
each In the fourth. Architect-Enginee- rs

added another In the fifth
and held their one-ru-n margin un-

til the last halt of the seventh.
Coming to bat for their last time,
the Hospital team pushed across
three runs to bring a victory.

A last Inning rally also put the
Brown-Bellow- s crew out in front
over Kadrord in tne second game,
Radford started off with two runs
in the first, and Brown-Bello-

came right back with two in their
turn at bat Botn ciuos went
scoreless until the fifth, when Bad-for- d

pushed across another tally,
which for a time looked like
enoughfor a win. Coming to bat
In the sixth Brown-Bellow- s crossed
the plate three times.

Tonight the Glider Pilots meet
Wallace-Heyn- e in the only league
game scheduled.

Dallas Team Has
Its Difficulties

nAT.T.AH. Aur. 21 UP) Baseball
as It Is played by the Deltas Reb-

els of the Texas league:
There'sa catcner in center neia,

a. nltcher In right field, and the
left fielder has to pitch every four
or five days.

Sales, losses to the armed forces
and Injuries have cut the squad
to eleven and four of them are
pitchers.

Home games, though, aren't so
bad. Three young fellows who
have to work daytimes can help
the teasa at night home games.

WILSON JOINS SQUAD

NEW HAYEK, Conn, Aug. 31
UP) The arrival of Private Jack
WiUon, 1M1 Baylor University cap-
tain, from Camp Wolters, Tex,
brought Col. Bob Neyland'S all
Army squad here to 02 menyester
day,

The life Of An Automobile,

Truck or Tractor
Caa AecaratelyBe DeteraUaea By The LahrieaUeaK Dee Net
Beoelve
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Flews Service
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forces," also Intends to help finan
cially.

Already the University of Okla
homa has dipped Into Its athletlo
funds for aJ50.000war bond, Ohio
State has promised $25,000 and the
military and naval academies have
sold the broadcastrights for their
game for $100,000with the sum go-

ing to the two services' relief
funds, an Associated Press survey
discloses.

The Ohio State contribution Is
to be a part of the Big Ten plan
In which the nine football-playin- g

members of that circuit have
promised to earmark all receipts
above expenses for overseastouch-
downs. Ohio State later announc-
ed that no matter how small its
grid profits might be, Its check
would be for at least $25,000.

Virtually every school Is plan
ning to aid financially, somehow,
althoughnone knows If the sport
will be played in 1013, and every
one knows that football, in most
cases,supportsthe entire collegiate
sports program.

Georgetown and George Wash-
ington, both located in Washing-
ton, have combined on a plan of
sending 2,500 tickets to a differ-
ent camp for each home game and
consigning another 1,000 to the
capital city USO.

Duqueane and Fbrdbam have
announced that a 29 cent war
stamp must be purchasedbefore
the personwith a passwill be al-

lowed to enter the stadium,a plan
which probablywill become nation
wide.

Another practice which will be
almost nation-wid-e Is that of let-
ting uniformed men obtain seats
at cut rates. Almost all schools
have set 60 cents as the price for
a ticket to service men.

ChampsKnocked

Out Of Semipro
Tournament

WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 21. UP)

The unsettine Oklahoma City
Bells knockecfthetwo-tim- e defend-
ing 'champion,Enid, Okla, out of
the 1912 national semi-pr-o base
ball tournament last night

They did It with a three-ru-n

spurt in the eighth, winning 10--7,

after a six-ru-n rally In the seventh
had tied thescore.

Still In the running are the
Waco, Tex, Dons, 191 runners-up- .
Their 8-- 4 defeatlast night by the
Fort Riley, Kas., CRTC army nine
was their first loss.

The Talladega, Ala., Bemlstons
eliminated the Portland, Ore.,
Boilermakers7--3 In the third game
of the night

I

Tonight's schedule:
6. p. m. Lancaster, Anchor

Hocking Glass vs. Milwaukee,
Wis, Hells.

8 p. m. Wichita Boeing Bomb-
ers vs. Hawthorne, Calif, North-
rop Bombers.

10 p. m. Phoenix, Ariz., Thun-derblr- ds

vs. Waco, Tex., Dons.

Doug Corrigan,
Now Ferry Pilot,
Is Visitor Here

Not traveling In the wrong di-

rection this time, just halted by
engine trouble, Douglas (Wrong-Wa-y)

Corrigan, now with theLong
Beach branch of the Ferry Com-
mand, is stopping here briefly
while plane repairs are being
made.

Corrigan,who made headlines a
few years ago on a flight to Cali-
fornia that turned out to be a trip
to Ireland, has hadthat "Wrong-Wa- y"

hung on him ever since.
With the Ferry Command for

the past six months, there Is no
going the wrong way now, and
when this native Texan takes off
In one direction he gets there.

As to havingpeople still kid him
about his sense of direction, Cor-
rigan saysthat now he's takenoff
that leather jacket, people don't
recognise him anymore.

Corrigan spoke of his vilst to
Big Spring in 1938 when service
club honored him with a dinner
and the whole town turned out
to hearhim make a talk. He even
rememberedsome of the tricks
that Big Spring people played on
him about going on backward
trios.

When engine trouble developed
on the trip yesterday, Corrigan,
wob make many flight over this
teritory, knew the localairport waa
the biggest in the vicinity, so he
made this a stopping'point Fly
lag wi-t- Corrlfaa 1 Lieut John
Whales of VlRceaaee, Ind who
daisied that although thl t hi
rt trip with the "Wreag-Way-"

flyer, s far they had kept to their
oeuree.

The afcert, sandy haired flyer
stUl arias M well-know- n gria
eeaatthat trip to Ireland thatwas
! '.
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JB,
Wide WorM Sport CelamUst

NEW YORK, Aug. 2L UP)

Looks as If the two all-st- ar teams
will .have to play all the army's
"big league" football this season.

. Yesterday'sorder cancelling
competitive football for the air
corps technical training school
not, only wiped out the Xeesler
field program, which looked like
the most ambitious of them all,
but it provided a hint as to what
may bo going on In other branches.
. , . Maybe you noticed that Camp
Lee, Va, scheduledseveral good
college teams then called the
whole thing.off to concentrateon
intra-cam- p sports.

ONE-SOUN- D KNOCKOUT
As a goiter, Fred Apoatoll ap-

parently throws as many hooka as
he ever did In the ring . . . Fred
played a round with Sam Snead
down at the Norfolk navaltraining
station the other day and after-
ward he confessed: 'Tve never
felt so lonesome In my life. . .
Samwas straight down the middle
and I was all over the course by
myself."

The world series broadcastwill
Include short-wav-e transmission
around the world to reach Amer-
ican soldiers and sailors on foreign
service. . . . The Chicago Bears
have used George Wilson as decoy
on forward passplays so often that
his teammatescall him "Quack
Quack."

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Howard Preston, Cleveland

News: "Cleveland wins a second
place award In a national contest
for the elimination of needless
noise and it Is understood that the
fact that Indian rooters had noth
ing to cneer about thla year
didn't influence the achievement"

T

SERVICE DEFT,
If there'sany truth In the rumor

around New York that Pvt Billy
Conn Is about to be shipped off
to an officers' training school, one
guy who doesn't know anything
about it is William David Conn.
. . . First West Pointer to Join
up with the western army all-st- ar

footballers is Lieut Bill Qlllls, who
played centerfor Army In 1938, '39
and '40 . . . Corp. Smoky Joe
Coomer, Pittsburgh Steelers'tackle
last season, writes his old boss.
Bert Bell, that he has been sent1
overseas but he's still hoping to
organize a football team at his
new post

Letter To Editor
ScoresAlfred's
ChargesAbout
Isolationists
Editor, - l
Big Spring Herald:

I would like to say a few words
through your paper. If I Vas
Ignorantas Jim Allred I would not
shout Isolationist every day. When
he hurls that at O'Danlel he hqrls
it at 475,000 Texas citizens, I
voted for O'Danlel and if Jim All-re- d

or anyone else callsme an Iso-

lationist he tells a lie. "But he Is
uninformed or tells a falsehood for
he says he is for everything our
presidentIs for, then says if he Is
elected hewill Introduce a bill or
bills to get 20 cent per pound for
cotton and to raise theprice of oil
for the Independentoperators. If
he could get such bills through
that would necessitateeverything
going up which would causeinfla
tion and our president is flghUng
Inflation. For all he is worth,
Jlmmie Is either uninformed or
loose with the truth, one of the
two. I think we need a man as
senator that knows a few things
about government Every vote for
Jim Allred la a slap in the face fit
every old person In Texas.

Yours for truth and honesty,
W. A. PRESCOTT.

New Promotion
On Staff Of Local
Glider School

Another promotion wa announc-
ed Friday from headquartersof
the U. S, Pre-QUd- er School here
with a commission for first lieu-

tenancygoing to Burton Landrum
Olmsted.

As engineering officer for the
contract pre-glld- er school here,
Lieut Olmstedhasa record of ex-

tensive training in that field. He
was graduated in 1937 from tne
College of Paclflo with a civil en-

gineering degree and did Toet
graduate work there before serv
ing as a structural engineer, from

Dear Sir:

whence he entered thearmy.
For 10 months he was in an

army aeronautical engineersclass
at New York University and a
technical training school at Cha-nut- e,

UL, before he was sent to
Luke Field, Phoenix, Ariz. Just
before he left there three months
ago, he wa married to Miss Flor-
ence Cosart Phoenix. They are
at horns at 1511 Main,

CatchesHis Fish
After Two Days

ATHENS. Al.. Aug. 21 OP)

Dee HI I 1 telling how he landed
a d catfish after flghUag
it for two days and a night

Hill said he c tight the big fl6
on a line strung aero the BHc
river. He Med two cedar pest ea
sack ead theline, followed the
poet unUI the fish, gave up a aril
aad a half after eaterta tM

Wyatt Holds Qiants To
OneBlow, DodgersWin
Letter To The Editor'
GivesReasonsWhy Allred Should
Be ElectedOverW. Lee 0'Daniel

Rememberthe nation faces the
most critical situation since its
formation, and the Commander-in-Chie-f

must have the most loyal
and trusted assistantsavailable to
Insure victory. One unfriendly
Senator can play havoo with the
efforts of the President And, aft
er the war, such a Senator can
balk the efforts of this nation to
secure a nermanentpeace lust as
did & little handful of wilful ob
structionists defeat Woodrow Wil
son In securing a "League of Na
tions to end wars, at the close of
World War L

This Is no time for rabble rous
ing or to vote for a man because
he Is a good salesman,a good radio
crooner or a gooa wise-cractc-

you may hold the fate of this na
tion when you cast your eaiiou

Since folks have begun to con
sider the seriousness of the World
War, and the need for a real states
man who can be depended upon to
give 100 per cent cooperation to
our Commander-in-Chie-f, Presi
dent Roosevelt the sentiment for
JamesV. Allred to be U. S. Sena-
tor Is growing at a rapid pace.

Just a few reasonswhy you
should vote for James V. Allred
for U. S. Senator In the run-o-ff

Primary, tomorrow, August 22.
Do you honestly believe that a

man who made the assertionthat
he ran the President out of the
United States (he stated the
President left Washington and
hid somewhere on the high seas
when he heard Senator O'Danlel
was coming to Washington) la a
fit man to be the Senator or tne
greatest State In the Union, and
a State that has had such men as
Reagan,Coke, Bailey, and Morris
Sheppard to represent it in that
augustbody?

What would the intelligent peo-
ple of our state have thought had
one of them made a similar state-
ment on going to Washington.

Some of his supporters say It
was only a Joke, but we think tne
Joke Is W. Lee O'Danlel himself.
Had he sense enoughto be a IT. S.
Senatorhe never would have made
such a wisecrack concerning the
President

Another reasonyou should vote
for JamesV. Allred, is because he
has always thought enough of his
citizenship to pay his poll tax to
be in a position to vote in any
and all elections and help the pub
lic schools. Can you say the same
for W. Lee O.T

Then W. Lee O' is forever tell
ing the dearpeople how the crowd
that is against him Is "slinging
mud." We wonderwhat the follow
ing rantlngs from Wllbert's lips
can be called

"We will dispose of this gang of
political pirates, labor racketeers,
big corporation controlled news
papers, silly yes men, bunch of
buzzards, dirty chicken thieves,
political termites, thugs, criminals,
mud ellngers, persecutlonlsts."Now
that Is what the great W. Lee
O' has to say about the citizens
who are going to vote for James
V. Allred on August 22 and yet he
has the unqualified gall to say he
never slings mud.

You have W. Lee O's word that
he never plays politics. We won--

was by is

Texas to raise $21,000,000 to supple
ment the old age pensions and
then did nothing about It?

Oh no, Lee O never plays Toll- -
tics Then why he vote with

sults:

the "New Deal Haters" in the
Penateif was not trying to get
In with the Isolationistpoliticians
When he first went to Washington
and made the Presidenthightail to
the high seas? Oh, no, W. Lee O'
Is no politician.

Then again W. Lee O' has dem-
onstrated his Inability to get any
thing done In Washington. Then
why should we force a man, who
admits that can't do anything
and does not like the Insane
asylum atmosphere'bfWashington,
to waste six serving us with
wisecracks as his only contribution

the national welfare. blames
all his shortcomings on politicians

just as blamedthe legislature
with his failure to accomplish any
good for Texas while serving as
governor.

Now let us not make a mistake
on August 22nd, that will injur
Texas and the Nation by electing
a misfit who always blame his
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Inability to get results en someone
else, but let a east our vote for
a man who can and will get re

That man la JamesV. Allred.
Do You Want O'Danlel

For 6 Years?
In the Democratic Primary on

July 28, a majority of Texan, vot
ingplainly Indicated they did not
want W. Lee O'Danlel to he sent
back to the United aSlate Senate
for the full 0 year term.

Six Years of O'Danlel!
Six years "of meeting the most

serious problems that ever faced
this nation with wisecracksInstead
of by sound, sober,reasoning.

That is a sobering thought Six
yearsof O'Danlel ... six full year
of legislative clowning in Wash
ington ... 72 months of misrepre
sentingthe people of Texas in the
world's greatest legislative body
. . . 312 weeks of demagoguery.

That Is what Texas will get in
Washington. . . through the years
of 1943, 1944, 1945, 1946, 1917, 1948
and part of 1949 ... if O'Danlel la
elected senator on August 22.

Texas is A great state, In many
respects the greatest Our voters
have elected their representatives
In Washington with care and
thought and, as a result we have
outstanding men there. Men like
Sneaker Bam Rayburn of the
House of Representatives,Senator
Tom Connelly, Congressman Hat-to- n

Sumners of Dallas, Oeorge
Mahon of Colorado City, Albert
Thomas of 'Houston, Swing Thorn--
ason of El Paso, Fritz Lanham of
Fort Worth,.Dick Kleberg of Cor
pus Chrlstl, Luther Johnson of
Corstcana.

The plain truth Is that O'Danlel
Is not In their class. He does not
represent the high type of con
gressmen' and senatorsTexas nor
mally sends to Washington.

During the next six years, the
next six critical years, w will
need the highest type of represen-
tative as our Junior United States
senator in Washington.

Looking as far as any of us can
down the next six fateful, years,
are ypu content with the prospect
of having O'Danlel representyou
in Washington until January of
1949?

Do you think it Is safe to put In
to O'Danlel's handsthe vital deci-
sions the United States Senate
must make between now and Jan
uary of 1949?

Do you think Texas should per
mit a political clown and a dema
gogue representthis great state In
the Senateuntil January of 1949?

Think of these things when you
to the ballot box to cast your

vote In the run-o- ff primary on
August 22.

T. E. JORDAN.

ConsumersStill

SpendingMore

Than Government
WASHINGTON. Autr. 21 UP)

der what he doing when he War spending the treasury
l. . . i.promised the dear Old People of higher man any government ever

T? did

he

be

years

to He

he

go

attained before, but official sta
tistics showed today that American
consumers are still spendingmore
than the treasury.

Governmenteconomists figured
that despite the War Production
Board'seffort to curtail the manu-
facture of consumer goods, the pub--
llo spent $39,900,000,000for all pur-
pose In the first half of this year
compared with 124,500,000,000 for
the government Capital expendi-
tures by private businessamounted
to M.000.000,000.

However, WPB restrictions are
and by the end of the year the eco
nomists figure that spending to-

tals for the last half of 1942 will
read $38,100,000,000 for consumers,
$38,500,000,000 for government and
$4,000,000,000for private capital ex
penditures.

If these estimatespan out 1943
will set a record of $161,000,000,000
of combined government and pri-

vate spending for all purposes.
This will be at least $30,000,000,000
more than the national.Income for
the year, reflecting the fact that
the government,' particularly, is
spendingborrowed money,
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BostonBests

Yanks,Taking
3 Out Of 4
By AUSTIN BEALMEAK
Associated Presa. Sports Writer

The Brooklyn Dodger still have
a little matter to settle with the
St Louts Cardinals before they
will be ready for the world series.
but their ace right-hande- r. Whit-
low Wyatt Is as fully preparedfor
the October classic today as'he can
ever hope to be.

Wyatt who never has Bitched a
no-h-it game in his dozen years
around the major leagues, cam
as close as possiblewithout ac-
tually achieving it yesterdaywhen
he left the New York Olanta down
with one blow as the Dodgers trl- -
umpnea,a--i, in a twllight-ar-o light
gam.

His only mistake was trying to
throw a fast one past big John
Mis, who demonstratedthat he
was recovered from a recent injury
by parking the ball.behlndthe cen
ter neid score board for his 20th
home run in the top half of the
second Inning-- .

The Dodgers scored their two
runs in the same inning.

In compiling his lBth victory
against only four defeats, Wyatt
lannea so, walked none, and,
uiae irora jixe, ojan'l allow a
man to get on base except in the
fourth when Mickey Wltek reach
ed first on an error and Mel Ott
was hit by a pitched ball.

The victory, opening an impor
tant four-gam- e serjes, boosted the
jjoagers .national league leaa to
seven games over the Cardinals.
who were idle.

In the only other National league
game, the Cincinnati Redssnapped
a e losing streak and
creeped up on the third-plac-e G-
iants by turning back the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, 5--

JohnnyVenderMeer pitched six-h- it

ball for his 14th win and
missed a shutout when VInce

blasteda three-ru-n homer
in the eighth.

The Boston Red Sox, refusing
to concede the American league
flag to New York's front-runnin- g

defending champs, walloped the
Yankees, 7--4, and rounded out a
four-gam- e series with three

Jim Tabor, who lilt a pair of
two-ru- n homers in leading; the sox
to victory the previous day; hom
ered with two mates aboard yes
terday.

At the other end of the Junior
circuit the Philadelphia Athletics
took a doubleheader, 9--2 and 6-- in
their cellar series with the Wash-
ington Senators.

The Chicago White Box came
from behind with six runs la the
fifth inning to stop the St Louis
Browns, 8--5, in a night gam.

Political
Announcements

The Herald la authorisedto an-
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the second
DemocMHo primary of August M,
19421

For County Superintendent of
Pabllo Instruction!
ANNE MARTIN
WALKEB BAILEY

For County Commissioner, srre--

clnct No. 1:
J.E. (Ed) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. 4t
O. E. PBATRER
AKIN SIMPSON

For Constable, Pet It
3, F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
L. A. COFFEY
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SportsEdge
Up With Win

Fadnrnd ladsasadeat aeast
SAM

Over Indians
8eoad-l-e Shrereaert

up om the BeewaoatBaaatsai last
Bleat by wlaaiac 7-- fl aaalas tap
Okiaaoata City ladtan wan Am
Salpyers,Mediae; the Teaa
by three came,were gshsg i

k

out by Tale 2--0.

The Dallas Babel letttHsV
cleloa to the Hieelea at Saa As
toalo In the ealy ether feeof the
day. The Fort Worth at Jftast
contestwas postponed.

The Sports scoredeight stialsjM
wins by the ladiaa at
Shreveport Ralph Hamner pHl
ed a two-hitt- er to wla hi stateeata
victory of the season, fanning er-er- y

man in the line-u-p eae aad
striking out sine.

At Beaumontthe Exporterswet .
helpless against the harrlag af
Chambers, who distributed eight
bit so effectively that they Mat
mean anything to the Beams.'
ers. Tulsa scored It sole nta M
the fourth Inning.

Today's schedule:
Tulsa at Beaumont (day).
Dallasat SanAntonio (a4t0.
Fort Worth at Houston (ate.

two games).
Oklahoma City at

(night).

AmateurTrapchoot
Tourney Underway

VANDALIA, Oh Aug. 21 (
Clay targets,leadenpellet aad ta
roar of shotguns

air along the amateur tare
shootlng association's quarter-wO-e

firing line today as the 4rd as.
aual Grand American get under
way.

The weekend program eelk far
"tune-up-" event a the naUoa1
premier marksmensharpensheet.
Ing eyes for the championship rase
running from Monday threat
next Friday.
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PRINTING
T. B. JOSDAN ft CO.

JUST PHONX eM

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverGkm"

G. O. DUNHAM, Pref.

NEED MONEY?
Wa Leaa Oa Cars W Bar CM
KEY INVESTMENT CO.

Ufl TJ I HI r

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Ceatraftteta
tM K, tad rbeee M

TexasNeds
BEAUFORD

JESTER
of Navarre) Ceaaejr r

Railroad
Commissioner

New. af all ttme, experleaoe aad aaaWoatloa aas ef
nimrnt iaiaartanee la fllllnr the vacaacr oa the
Commission ef Texas. . . The Oommliilun wMeh U
wtek rnrnliMnn af ell BrodttcUoa aad wlfch tecah
tremit ft rlnrlrn I doing Tex' Msgett war Je . . Pi
rnniUfairT saeaeare far these laaaetrles are
to the aaMeaal effort a the arodaetieaef Oaaa,Plaae aeU
Taali. . . Besuferd Jester 1 aaaUfled by eapsrisaeeaast
edacateeaaad nature to fill the reaalreaiaat af tat la
taat war-ta-e agency. . , racseare eae reasnas.

L Fought for la World War I la treacae ef Freaae,
S. Served a a ateaeberef Beardef af the IXae--

versHy ef Teaa.
S. BeUeve we taeaM arecarcaew to take ear af ear

wheaMm war t wea.
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Wttorial- --

The EssenceOf Democracy
We have been told recently that

newspapersshould not have opin-

ion, or at least that they should
wot express such opinions In the
jKibHo prints.

This Is a new one on us. It never
ecurred to us that a newspaper

should take the veil and retire for-
ever into the silences. We did not
Imagine that we would have to
give up the God-give- n right of all
treebornAmericans to have and to
express opinions. We know there
are some newspapers that have no
editorial page, or having one are
careful never to say anything to
which anybody could possibly ob-

ject! but we have never yet seen
such a newspaper that had any
reader interest In Its community,
good or bad no more standing
than a cheeseplant or a Junkyard
or any other non-voc- al enterprise

WILDERNESS GIRL
Chapter11

TTBA RELENTS A LITTLE
While they worked the sun

sank and the swift tropical dark-

nesscame on.
"At least we can have a hot

meal tonight," Gil remarked.
Tin going to see if I can spear

some fish," Sandy said. He found
hooks and a line and started up
the river toward a pool, but he
had not gone far when one of
Tyra's Indians came bounding
after him.

"Senorlta Tyra says there is
plenty of fish for all. We caught
them today."

Reflecting that this evidence of
hospitality was somewhat encour-

aging, Sandy retraced his steps.
A fire was going In the place

whereTyra had pitchedher camp.
Tyra was turning fish on a
skewer. The aroma was tantaliz-
ing to a hungry man who had
been paddling up a river all day
with nothing more than cold tor-

tillas for lunch.
"This is a pleasantsurprise," he

told her at once. "Fresh fish that
you don't have to catch yourself.
How about giving you a hand
with the skewers."

"They are almost ready," she
said. "Over In your camp Mrs.
Brotherton is fixing something to
go with them."

Sandy waited until she handed
him three delicately barbecued
fish, on three broad leaves. Then,
buttering more thanks, he joined
Helen and GIL

Helen had boiled rice In the ex-

pedition's one pot. "When we're
fettled ril find flavorings," she
promised in a housewifely tone.
"But I can't do much now."

After the meal Sandy strolled
over to Tyra'scamp. The fire had
died to embers and she sat gaz-
ing Into it moodily.

"I supposewe start early in the
morning," Sandy said, stepping
close to the fire.

"Yes."
"At dawn?"
"As soon as we can organize the

packs."
Sandy lingered a moment think-

ing perhapsshe would show an
Inclination to talk further. When
she didn't, he turned back to bis
own camp.

Helen was waiting for him
alone. Her eyes went swiftly over

L1LXH JwHMkensee amt Imu
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of & more or less static nature.
Justhow deepand sincereIs this

conviction that newspapers
shouldn't express oplnlonsT Does
It work both wayst When the
newspaper happensto be on the
same side of a question as these
objectors, are they still of the
opinion that newspapers should
keep their to themselves?
Or would they be right up front,
cheering for all they're worth T

You see how It Is. If you express
views contrary to their own, you
have no business expressing views.
If you express their views, you're
hlttln' on all six and nothing Is

too good for you. Just like In
Rome, Berlin and Tokyo.

The rleht to differ Is a good old
American custom, happily enshrin
ed In the constitution as one or

ing all our lives to her I have cold
chills."

"Your woman's lntlutlon," Ban-

dy observed dryly. "Tyra Fleming
Is all right She's different be-

cause she has lived with Indians
so much."

Helen stirred a little. "You like
her, don't you, SandyT"

"She Is an extremely Interest-
ing girl," Sandy said shortly.
"Well, goodnight, Helen. Dawn
comes early and we're going to
have a hard day."

But Helen did not retire at once.
She sat staring across the dark
space to the other campflre, and
when she did crawl Into her tent
she did not sleep for a long time,
but lay gazing up at the canvas
peak above her head and hearing
Sandy's voice, saying "She Is an
extremely Interesting girl."

At last Helen doubled her hands
Into fists and beat lmpotently at
the sleeping bag.

"You can't have wml Ttou
can't!" she sobbed out.

Fart of Her Secret
The disposal of the provisions

and equipment they were forced
to leave behind presentedSandy
and Gil with many problems the
next morning.

At last Sandy and OH devised
a plan they believed would insure
preservation of their foodstuffs.
Gil built a palm-fron-d shelter
with a central rafter. While he
was occupied "with that work,
Sandy fitted ther extra provisions
into knapsacks. He had suspend-
ed the kettle chains in the smoke
of the fire and when they were
coated with creosote he was ready
to hang the packs from Gil's
rafter. The extra tools, clothing
and other articles were wrapped
In canvasand placed in the shel-
ter, also.
.While Sandy was working near

the fire, Tyra saunteredover. She
watched a moment, not speaking.

Sandy looked up at her and
grinned. "Vm not entirely satis-fle- d

with these but
with no more time, it Is the best
we can do."

"Your stores might last quite
awhile," she said.

"1 hope they'll last until we can
come back for them. By the way,
Miss Fleming, I'd give something
to know how you,persuadedtwo
natives to come with you into this

his face. She said Jerkily country. I couldn't do It"
"There's something wrong about He thought a flicker of a smile
that girl. When I think of trust-- crossed her features,but she said
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the fundamentallaws of the land.
We express our opinions accord-
ing to our lights. Those' who differ
with us arewelcome to make free
use of our columns to express con
trary opinions. Maybe we're wrong
about it, but that seems to us the
essence of democracy. And If the
time ever comes when we all
our readers agreeing with every
thing we say, well throw this type
writer out the window and make
for the tall timber in a high lope,
for well know we're all craxy
in Berlin, Rome and Tokyo.
It takes all sorts of opinions to

makea sane civilization, and when
by force or otherwiseyou get ev-

erybody to thinking and believing
alike, you haven't goth a civiliza-
tion any more, you've got a Hlt-lerl- an

mad-hous- e.

Bv LETA ZOE
ADAMS

soberly, "If you look at Manuel

and Krasto closely you'll see they
aren't Isthmus Indians, They are
Yaquls."

Yaquls from southern Sonora!
Yaquls, afraid of nothing, not
even swarms of soldiers equipped
with all the, accoutrements of
modern warfare! Sandy had seen
some of them in Yucatan where
they had been sent by the Mexi-

can, Government some years be-

fore.
"That explains the matter"," he

said. "You merely Imported your
servantsknowing that they would
not be filled with the local super-
stitions. Thatwas smart planning,
Miss Fleming. I should have
thought of It myself. I did too
late."

"My father and I didn't, import
Manuel and Erasto especially for
this expedition," she stated."They
have been with us a long time.
Jose, too. He stayed with my
father."

Grim Enemies
Sandy's eyes went over the

smooth, tanned legs and gently
swelling curves of the girl. But
when he spoke It was of some
thing quite different.

"Miss Fleming, you said last
night that you were expecting us.

knew we were following you,
then?"

"I suspected you were, from
things I heard In Onha. Gossip
travels by all sorts of under
ground routes there," she said.
'At the village where I stayed

night beforo last I askedthem to
watch and if you passed to let me
know by a drum signal."

The had known Just how
far they were behind herl No
wonder sho had been posed dra-
matically on the bank when they
approached!

"1 hope you won't regret that
we are along," Sandy said. "Per-
sonally, I'm looking forward to
this opportunity ot knowing you
better. And I'm, eager to meet
your father, too. I think we might
all find a great deal In common."

It was a pleasant little speech,
and It had the virtue of being
utterly sincere.

Tyra's shifted uneasily,
then came back to Sandy. "Are
you familiar with the Insects
called nlguas?"

"Seems to me I've heard of
them. Disagreeable beasts, aren't
they? Don't they lay a'sac ot eggs
under your toenails?"

She nodded. "And you have to
remove the sac without breaking
it"

"Do you find, them In this coun
try?"

"Yes. Do you know the tajales?''
Sandy did not "Are they here,

too?"
"In some spots. They are worse

than the nlguas. They work at
night They bite and leave a blis-
ter. In a short time a purple
bruise forms around the blister.
If the blister is broken it leaves
a running sore which eventually
causesdeath. Look out for them.
They are little grey fellows,"

"Can't you coachme in zoology
as go along?" he asked,

"Maybe It will be possible
sometimes."

Sandy gazed after her when
she crossed to her own camp.
"Maybe." What in thunderdid the
'girl mean?

To be continued.

Tin Production
In California

RIVERSIDE, Calif. UP) A
promise to show government of--
xiciais an actual or tin pro-
duced from'1 the Temescal mine, 6S
miles eastof Los Angeles, hasbeen
made by Walter Fittman, county
supervisor. With America's prin-
cipal source of the strategic metal
cut off with the loss ot Malaya, the
governmentis relying on reclaimed
tin and ore from Bolivia. The
Riverside supervisorsthought well
enough of the Temescal source to
appropriate funds for a run
ot 100 tons of ore in a metallurgi-
cal laboratory.
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CensorshipGets Strict:
A Hat Is Too Seductive
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It Is giving no
comfort to the enemy and violat-
ing no weather secrets to say that
"Rain" is very much la the air.
. . . Broadway will soon have a
full ration of Sadie Thompson's
hlghtop white shoes, the Rev.
Davidson, screechy phonograph
records, and the mountains of
Nebraska. . . , Only, this time, it
will be Marlene Dietrich who plays
the , .
Original "Rain" from a Somerset
Maugham short story was by John
colton in collaborationwith Maug-
ham. . , . The producing rights
now belong to Colton. ... Veteran
Broadway observers 'rememberthe
original "Rain," with the late
JeanneEagles, as one of Broad-
way's greatest excursions. ... It
has hadmany revivals in many
sections of the country, the most
noteworthy being Tallulah Bank--
head's at the Muslo Box some five
or six years ago. . . . Presentplans
call for a "musical" Rain, with
book and score by Jerome Kern
and Oscar Hammersteln.. . . Prob-
able production date:Xmas.

Moat NY reportersthought that
$100,000 life lnsurange policy on
Ray Bolger, star of "By Jupiter,"
Just another publicity gag but It
wasn't The producers called him
"Indispensable, extraordinary, and
unique." That's quite a handful of
praise. . . . Ray Us a
Irish singing, comedian, dancer,
who is also an .who
dances on rubber legs and prac-
tically carries "By Jupiter," a
smash Broadway musical hit Go
down the line and count the other
comic-dancer- s. If anything hap-
pened to Bolger, none of his con
temporaries could take his place.
. . . A reporter for one of the Man-
hattan dallies cornered the former
Bostonlan and asked him how his
head felt, now that his feet had
been valued at a hundred grand.
. . . "My head has figured out
responded Ray, "that I'm worth
more to the show dead thanalive."
Bolger Is an salesman
and. Inventor of the Lindy Hop,
which becamenationally famous
when Lindbergh flew the Atlantic
In 1927.

I have It straight from the maid

WOMAN ESCAPES
VICHY, Unoccupied France,Aug.

21 UP) Paris police announcedto-

day that Madeleine Larzin, French-
woman condemned to death last
month as instigator of a food riot
had escaped while being trans-
ferred to Rennesprison.
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who has it straight from the chauf
feur of an of the Hays
office that one whole of
Joan latest
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Crawford's picture.
"They All Kissed the Bride." was
cut 'out becauseone of Joan'sfeats
was too seductive. , . , Just how
seductivecan a hat be, and Just
who can make a hat that can up-
set the Hays offloe to this extent?
The man who madeall Joan'shats
for this plx is Walter Florell, a
Frenchman,son of anantiquedeal-
er, who used to earn his living as
a ballet dancer beforebe discover-
ed Hollywood and theway to pro-
motion andpayvia millinery. Flore-

ll- also makes hataN for Garbo,
Gertrude Lawrence and Gypsy
Rose Lee, who takes,"off every-
thing, including her hat, when she
appearsbefore her dear public In
"Star and Garter," the rich man's
burlesqueshow on Broadway.

Hollywood Sights and Sou

As It
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Glamour factory
at war:

Whatever the outcome of the
Tony Martin affair the matter of
the commission Tonys auto--it

looked from this end as it
lywood held its chin up stayed
away from the walling wait

There was some talk that the
mention of a movie name In con
nectlon with the court martial of
a naval officer charged with
ing and receiving Martin's car as
a gut In return for help toward a
commission would result in public
sneers at the movie Industry, at
Hollywood war effort

But there was nothing like the
general agitation when Lew Ayres
stood on his constitutional rights
as a'conscientious objector. It may
be that Hollywood is losing some
of Its old inferiority complex which
caused it to quaver whenever one
of Hays' chlllun stepped, or ap-
peared to steD. off the BODUlar
beam.Or our town may be realiz
ing that it can t assume,as an in-

dustry, the for the
actions or beliefs of all its 30,000--
odd workers.
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and
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ask

Jane Withers' publicized and
real fondness for pets is coming
home to roost Animal-lovin- g sol-

diers, parted from their furry
friends, are writing her to ask If
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Washington Daybook

V-M- ail OnA Two-Wa-y Basis
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON He's the Ar-
my's only

If --you went back through Ar-
my annals to the days when men
fought for glory or convictions
and not for booty or pay, you
might find his equal. But it you
searched the annals of the U. 8.
supreme court, you would never
find a justice who "took a vaca-
tion" to Join the armedforces as
he dldt

I'm talking about bushy-browe- d,

Frank Murphy, the
bachelor associateJustice who 4s
on active duty as a lieutenant
colonel in the tank corps on

1M1.

southern maneuvers, following
weeks of training at Fort Ben-nln- g,

Ga.
Lieut-Co-l. Murphy's case is

unique for a number of reasons.
When he steppeddown from the
supreme court bench for the sum--

nds

Moviedom Calmer Now
Meets Crises

she'll take thecritters on as board
ers for the duration. So far Jane
has hadto sendregrets to a fitch
from Michigan and a Great Dane
from Mississippi. Consideration for
her neighbors already had forced
the farming out of part of her
own personal menagerie which at
one time included 29 bens, five
roosters, a duck, two bass, three
perch, countless goldfish, a don-

key, a cow, a goat turkeys, four
dogs, a raccoon, a fox. . . , Jane's
first picture for Republic has a
camp background.It's the musical
"JohnnyDoughboy" . . . (Ha won't
find a rose In Ireland.)

Even Tarzan's doing it fighting
the nails. His next will have the
Jungle king tangling with sabo
teurs as well as animals. , . . And
Joan Crawford, finishing the antl--
nazi "Reunion," will postpone a
honeymoon and go directly into
"Women in Uniform," story of the
WAACs. . . . "Handsof Mercy," up-

coming feature, glorifies the army
nurses In the Philippines ... It
heroines so glorious can be glori
fied by celluloid. . . . You can look
for the next war movie cycle to be
Russian and not of the "Nlnotch-ka-"

or "Comrade school this
time. "Mission to Moscow" and
"The Girl From Leningrad" are to
be the forerunners. . . the latter
perhaps with Garbo who w
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mer adjournment,he announced
tbs he would return to the Ar-

my (he was a captain In the 89th
division in World War I). He said
he had wanted to get back into
uniform ever since December 7.
He said, he hoped to continue In
the armed forces "for the dura-
tion."

This immediately raised a ques-
tion: Would he resign from the
court? No. He would just take
leave. Whether h could was a
legal question Which Justice Mur-
phy must have recognized

for he let It be known
soon after that he might only slay
with the Army until the court
meets again in the fal'

The Department of Justice (in
which Murphy was on,ce Attorney
ueneraij nas issued' a memoran
dum defining the JusUce's posi
tionprobably the only time that
the department was ever called
upon to determine the status of
a member of the supremecourt

The decision (Sec 62. Title 0.
Federal Statutes)was easy. The
Justice could stay with the Army
or stay with the court He couldn't
do both. The memorandumhasn't
been made public. It probably
wont. There'sreally no need. In
Army circles, It is "a foregone
conclusion that oome October.
wnen the supreme court recon

J- - 1MWV

vsscsssowetouva
T.vORatf-C-
CttOSEPS
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IGps

yfVurHlllftlMOl

tucuanMU.--" If"
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venes, Lieut Col. Frank
(like members of in the
armed forceswho were ordered
back to legislative duties by

Roosevelt) will be
placed on the Army's inactive list

However, If the Justice quit the
Army tomorrow, he would already
have written a chapter In Su-

preme Court history. When the
court was called In extra-curricul-ar

session to hear habeas
corpus jleas of seven of the eight
Nazi recently convicted,
Associate Justice Murphy was the
only member who to absent
himself the decision too much In-

volved the Army.
When the Department of Jus-

tice wrote Its memorandum in
JusticeMurphy's It "was only
necessary to rehash one It' hadii
written a Tew weeks before la
the case of Third U. S. Circuit
Court ot Appeals Judge William
Clark, of Princeton, N. J., whok1
actually stepped down from his
lifetime Judgeship to enter the
Army. "

At the last census Soviet
Union more than 00

people.
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
--Where 3 Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

'APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Ou deelea. Free

appliancestrvlcs to our Butanecustomers.318 W. Srd, FhoaeMM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, teetaaadhardware speetaM-tle-s.

US lait 2nd, Fhoae 808,

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, PhoneH3. Quality work. Ba-pe-rt

operators.Mn. JamesEason, Manager.

OIiONIAXi BEAUTY BATON. Skin and Hatr tr.atmeatsart our
1311 Scurry, Phone348 for appointment,

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family ityle meals tOo. 411 Runnel.
CAFES
THE HILi TOP. 1203 East8rd7 The placewtlh the bertMeaieaa food

la town. Try It.

aDRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand hatters. De

livery Service. Phone 482, 1603 S, Scurry. ,

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In food condition, they'll
last longer. 118 Main, Phone430.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent Dlstrlet."

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET ROWS A LOW Oaragekeep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 314H W. Third, PhoneWO.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 603 East2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and OIL

MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugUss eUale with twenty four
rooms. 1808 scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real BstateLoans.

Key and WenU InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 198.

LAUNDRY '
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We cantdo aM the laundry la tow o

we do the best. 801 Goliad,' Phone 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS'CO. The rest of Augustto have your;old mat-tre- ss

madeinto an innersprlnf. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. BlMer-bac-k.

MUSIC .

ANDERSON MUMO COMPANY. MS Main. Psoas SB.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES,Bveryttilag yom seed la oMee supplies.

115 Main. Phone1610.

nnnRR service
Over 100.000 available Items throughour eatalogue

thing from A to Z. Bears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. Srd,
ouio.

Phone

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
RECORD SHOP still hasa complete etoeac01 raoaograpaxeaords

and nickelodeons. 121) jnaip, rpeae w.'' '
.PHOTOGRAPHERS

BRADSHAW STUDIO) 219H Main. Phons 47. Portrait and Commercial
Photography.In businesshere since 1B3L

REAL ESTATE . .. "

R, i COOK. Real EsUte. taraw and xaacnes.Our field at operation
coversWest Texas. Thone 449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT since 19SJ.

fiTTflF REPAIR y

THK MODERN BHOSf V "fve TssShoss.-- Kave
gone over.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
JBIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Shareexpense! Cars to all

points. SOS Main, 1405. '

Buy War Bonds

jjjjgjjk
Keep Em Flying

GradeA

i Pasteurized

MILK
.VANITY --

LAMPS

$1.95 to $5.95

VfS Piece Bet Dishes

$3.50 to $7,95

SHERRODS
818-1-8 Runnels Phone177

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New aad Used
Parts and Service

For AUHakea
G. BUUN LUSE

Paeae16
Wa Cash FerUseddeaasta

' PersonalLoans
-

$5.00 to $50.00
A tecsi eecapaay readertag a
saMsfactenr servtoe.

1'f

, Security Finance
I Company

cmM M

ordei jutwtj- -
844.

SHE

116 Mala, Phone868.

taetaSHOP
and Across from Court House.

Phone

Pay

, We Appreciate

Year Easiness"

CORNELISON'S
Drive in Oeanerf
Boy Censuses,Prep.

Phone 321
501 Scarry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinanceCo.
ids PeeroleasaBIdr.

Boy War Boada aad Blsnips

YOUR CAB

NEEDS THE BEST

IN SERVICE NOW

Wa eaagtva tt Jast that. Brta

tt ia for a ngaUr eheok-ap-.

peat tab a aaaaee.

Shroyer Motor Co.
dMELtrd Paeae81

Fay the Beat as Snaimer
LaarteaWea, Oe

MARFAK
Nat--

CoHxteey Serv.Sutioa
m E. Srd PheaeSI

MAYTAG
fiaAC enssl saCatsPViaaVaB
eW4W laasiWsat sa w aVw

Let us everaaal year saa

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
9. U. AaVaaa

Antomotive
Directory

Used Oars let Rale. Peed
Oars Waataat BeaMtes fe
Sale: Tracks: TraHersjTraH--
e iteaseei For
Parts. Serrlee aad Aeeea--

TOMB ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanise cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.61 JU.

MUST late model coach. Mo-
tor oompletely overhauled,
brakesrellned. Extra good tires.
Apply 1007 Johnson.

USED CARS FOR BALE
1943 Dodge regular

3rd.

sell

pickup,
9,000 actual miles,
condition.

1940 Dodge pickup, low
mileage, excellent condition.

4987 Chevrolet 1H ton truck,
not much good, but prloed
right
BIO SPRING! MOTOR CO.

XiaHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED CARS,

1941 Chrysler Convertible
1941 Plymotuh Sedan
21940Ford Coaches
1940 Chrysler Club Coupe, 6--

vunaer
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Willis Sedan
1939 Plymouth Coach
1987 ChevroletPickup

Several Cheaper Cars.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

ANNOUNCEMENTS

rxBeoRAX

CONSULT Sstella The Readsr,
Hsfferaaa Motel, 80S Gregg,
Room Two.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE undersignedis an appli-
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be locatedat 1122E. Sec-

ond St., Big Spring, Texas.
Mrs. Maurine Tolbert, own
er f

BUSINRfiS SERVICES

Bsa M. Davu Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT. Mima Bldg, AbUsae. Texas
REBUIT.TONO, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-a
Motorcycle tc Bicycle Shop.

' East 16th es Virginia Ave. Phone
3033.

EMPLOYMENT
HEUP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED a lady coolc and two
waitresses. Donald's Drive In,
3tOS South Qregg.

EXPERIENCED waitresseswant-
ed. Twin's Cafe. 208 W. 3rd.

SALE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS

SEE Creathswhen miylng or sell-In-g

used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring.
Fbone603.

Rear 710 E. Srd.

UVXSTOOK
FOR sals: Eight mares

bred to sorrel Morgan borssstal-
lion. Sea them at Rlcker
northeastof Big Lake. Texas.

tWo

FOB

Ranch,

MISCELLANEOUS
silently used for

sale. Cecil Thlzton Motorcycle &
Blcvcle Shoo. East 16th A Vlr--
ginla Ave. Phone 2052.

WEAR-EVE- R

FEW small sets and extra pieces
of Wear-Eve- r cooklne titenstls
left Write J. W. Partln, General
Delivery, Big springy

xcellent

quarter

bicycles

p
site 88: ladles' suits, dresses.
size 14 to 16. See them from 2 to
8 p..m. 200 East 11th Place.

WANTED TO BUY
householdooods

FURNTTURB wastes. We seed
usedfurniture. Give as a chance
beforeyou sell, get our pricesbe-

fore you buy, w. I McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

LTVESTOOK.

WILL pay cash for young saddle
none. jod ana jnn uicaenon,
PhoneSSA.

IN ENGLAND
Colorado crry, Aug. 31

Word has beenreceived by Mr.
aad Mrs. Bam Bullock of West
brook of the safearrival In Eng
land of their son, CpL Earl Bul-
lock, United States army.

BEDS OVER POLAND
BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts), Aug. 21 Iff) Russian air
raiders were over wide areas of
Osrmaa-oecupls-d Folaad lastalght,
DNB reported today.

HELP
The War ProdaeMoa Beard.
We wlH purchasefer Oovera-me-at

ase aU Standard type-
writers aaadestaeeJan. L IMS.

Call For
TkoaaM Typewriter Exc

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

$100 to $100,000

mOTAIXMENT ami
ACCOUNT FLNANCXNG

G1W13UL 'iNSCBANCE
s4BONDS

CARL STROM
Slf W. Ird St

WANTED TO BUT
aasdSJAXEous

WArfTZD to buy for National De
fease, ma, Ma asa caw, mg
Sarins; Iron and Metal 'Coseaaay.

bills paid:
foe 1H

North of Mrs. M. B.

wltn
833 Call 686.

NICE
bath. 1B08

bath;
women only; 88.00 per week one,
86.00 for two. 604tt

NICE I

to men
oa w. ctn at.

large
can care for 3

or four;
1648.

nath. 707
E. 18th St. Phone10S6.

house in rear.
St. 654.

TO

to rent small
or Call Mrs.

1761 or 1170.

171

FOR KENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED clean apartment:
built-i- n fixtures) con-
venient airport; blocks

Highway.
Mullett

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM private entrance,

Hillside Drive.
southeastbedroom; adjoin-

ing Johnson.
FRONT bedroom adjoining

Oollad.
southeastbedroom outside

entranoe;private bath;
preferred.

EXTRA bedroomfurnished;
outside entrance;

priced reasonable.
Phone

SOUTH bedroom; private en-

trance; adjoining Apply

HOUSES

FURNISHED
Scurry Phone

WANTED RENT
APARTMENTS

FOR SALE

"1309

WANTED furnished
apartment house.
Smith,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
roomsand bath with watsr heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JdcJ Food Store, 2000
Qregg.

SEVEN room furnished or unfur-
nished suburban home; plenty
of closet space;beautiful shrubs
and flowers; fruit and pecan
trees; tnree acres or lane zuuu
Donley St Phone1612.

FIVE room house for sals:with or
without furniture. Also have for
sale good milk cow. 1807 Settles.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
GROCERY store and filling Stan

tlon for sale. SeeJ. Ix Mohnkern,
Oermanla, Texas.

WANTED BUY
WANTED: Z have buyers for

homes. List your place NOW If
you want It sold. J. Dee Purser,
1604 Runnels, Phone 197.
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Reynoldi Unruffled
Over Criticism Of
View On India

WASHINGTON, Aug. tl OB
Chairman Reynolds (D-N- of the
senatemilitary affairs committee
proclaimedhis scorn for orlUetem
today after being rebuked by ad
ministration leaders la the senate
for advocating Immediate Inde
pendence for India.

The strapping, ruddy-face- d for
mer North Carolina lawyer ex--
pressea neitner .surprise nor re
sentment at the "dressing down"
he received yesterdayfrom Demo
cratic Leaaer Berkley
tucky and others, but

HIP! wuz
v MAD RIGHT TO

'

weald mat deterred Hie tu
la kts desire to speak his
"ta Mm Interest of y coun

try's weWare."
Berkley, Seaatar eaaally (d-te-a)

eaalrmea of the fagelm
Ueea Senator
Qeerge (D-G- a) its ranking mem
ber, all eapreteedfear that speech-
es such aa Reynolds'ea "delicate"

matters tended
create disunity ta the United
States'war effort.

All expressed hopefor ultimate
Indian after thewar
and said that without vlotory

of Ken-- nation could be assuredef lade--
said he pendenea,

CLOSING OUT

DURATION
In to of stock ob aasd,ws will

allow a dkooHBt oh all Cask Saks.

ALL
LUMBER
ALL
SHEETROCK4

BUILDING
HARDWARE
ALL PAINT
PRODUCTS

PtAANTTA

sisaaaat

eeaualttee,

International

Independence

forth

dispose

$10 off
1606 Ft.

20 off

20 off

20 off
Other Products Reduced Accordingly.

We RemainOpen'Til 7 p. m.

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Phone 1855 1110 Gregg St

1
?S

Par

You and Wt Confttrvation Starter
Mori Milt Special

TO SAVE TIRES--.
Adjust fraat wheel tee-l-a. C8teaV saaaMUsaa
and factors affeeMag wheel sHwmeat aad ttra Ufa.

TO SAVE- - GAS
Clean and adjaetcarbureter and fuel

phigs . . . Test IgalMea aad
motor auicieaeyana gas economy.

This Combination
Service Special

H. B.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
ReaganA Smlfa

317Hr Mala

J J ll B Wheel aad
A

fer
all make of cars.

j. w.

Ml X. Srd Paoae413

1041

Ford
1940

1039

Clean aa4

$2.95

BIG
Ford, Mercary, Lincoln-Zephy-r Dealer

New PHONE--51- 5
REAGAN Agcy.

Formerly

TTJ BassTW

WJsaH
Steerlag liga-
ment

LSI
CROAN MOTOR

Chrysler

Plymouth

' elBBBBf SiSSm!

Ml GOLIAD

Balanced
Meals Include

Rapper

It TastesBetter

HighestGashPrices PaidFor Used

21040 Coaches

Coupe

Coach

Well

Cars
1941 PlyBuratfcSedan

1940 ChryslerOktb Cats
1940 WllSe Bedam

1987 GbsweetFMtsf "

Several CheaperCars

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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SERVICE

Convertible

Plymouth
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DeathClaims

Mrs. Lamb
Rites were to be said at the

EberleyChapel at 3 p. m. Saturday
for Mrs. Ollla oretha Lamb, 36,
who succumbed at 2 a. m. Friday
following a brief Illness.

A native of Oklahoma, Mrs.
Lamb hadresidedin and near Big
Spring for the past 16 years.

She leaves her husband, Sidney
S. Lamb, who ia working In Balrd;
two eons, PaschalilandDoyle; and
one daughter, Lou Ann. Other
survivors include, her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Butler; a brother,
Tricey Butler; two sisters, Mrs.
Lucille Hollls and Mrs. Annie Ruth
Miller. Walter Lamb, Talco, and
Mrs. Mattle Simmons of Oklahoma,
brothers and sisters ot Mr. Lamb,
were to be here for the services.

The Rev. Howard Hollowell,
Methodistpastor at O'Donnell, will
officiate, assisted by the Rev. C
T. Jackson,pastor ot the Central
Point church. Burial will be In
the city cemetery.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Jack Merrick has been admitted
for medical care.

Mrs. P. O. Hughesof Knott Is a
medical patient
, Eddie Wayne Jones was'admlt
ted Friday morning for medical
care.

John Allen and Ada Enolia, son
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Smith of Knott, have been ad-
mitted for tonsillectomy and
adenomectomy.

Mrs. Grady Cross of Stantonhas'
been discharged, following sur
gery.

Lillian Cruse' and Calvin Scrog
gins have been 'discharged fol-
lowing tonsillectomy and adenom-
ectomy.

James Galllvan has been dis-
charged following surgery and
medical treatment "

USO CenterLikely
To Be SoughtHere

Big Spring probably will seek
an USO center as .the solution to
heading up an adequate soldier
recreation program, it was indi-
cated Friday,

This Is a courseof action which
the city' appearsto favor, regard-
less of what happens to Its WPA
recreational program, proposed
several months ago as a combina-
tion civilian and military

In the original project, WPA
agreed to furnish (that Is pay
rental on) a soldier center and the
city was to furnish utilities. Since
then, .however, WPA backed down
and asked the cltv to fiirnlah th
centetfand odds were tbat the city
would decline to do this.

Meanwhile, WPA was due to
send In a 'supervisorof recreation.
to replace tu tr, Maione, whose res-
ignation after five years of .serv-
ice, became effective this week,

Contacts have been made 'With
USO representatives,and It Is pos-
sible that, the city, backed by the
local soldier entertainment coun-
cil, will negotiatefor bringing that
organization Into play here.

Two EnlisteesAre
Sent To Lubbock

Two men havebeen acceptedfor
enlistment In the U. S. Army and
sent to Lubbock for a final check;
Sgt Edwin R. Turner, recruiting
officer, said hereFriday.

Benjamin C. Bell, Big Spring,
signed to enlist in the armored
forces at Camp Perry, Ohio while
Earl Joe Green, Big Spring, en-

listed as an air' corps specialistIn
automobile.

Sgt Turner' reportedthat be had
received two Inquiries for enlist-

ment In the Women's Army Aux
iliary Corps and that If and when
the applications are approvedthe
women will be sent tothe Lubbock
examining center tor a check.

Camp Arranged
For HarvestHands

City and county officials are
making arrangements for camp
facilities for transient cotton pick-
ers, who will come-- to this county
soon to work In the harvest of the
fall crops. JudgeWalton Morrison
said today.

The camp this year will be lo-

cated Justwest of last'year's site,
as the property used last year has
been sold.

Sanitary facilities are nearlng
completion, and accommodations
will be for more than 400 work
ers.

SpanishVersion
Didn't StandUp

Jose Menjose entered a plea ot
guilty and paid a 15 fine in city
court Friday on a charge of petty
theft partly because ronce uniei
J, B. Bruton "tabes'' enough Span-
ish to catch on now and then.

Up for questioning In connecUon
with theft of a coat the lad Jab-

bered in Spanish to some of his
younger companions about the
story they all would tell In regards
to the article, how it had been
bought oft a drunk man, etc

Bat Bruton, whose previous fed-

eral service had thrown him In
contact with considerable Mexi-

can population, understood just
enouch of the conversationto shat
ter the youngster'sstory when he
bean to weave It In English for
benefit of officers.

Mission Opened
In Airport Area

People In the airport vicinity
have been invited by the East
fourth Baptist church to attend
Sunday school and preachingser-
vices Sunday ati the Airport Ex-
tension Baptist church.

It la a mission unit of the East
Fourth Baptist church, one such
as was established on the north
side and recently became a church
In Its own right as the North Nolan
Baptist church.

Teachersfor every age have
been provided for the Sunday
school, ivhlch starts at 0:30 a. m.
and Chester O'Brien, Jr., young
BIk Soring minister, will preach
the Sunday morning service at
10:30 a. m. ' There will be no even-
ing service.

TO THE VOTERS OF COMMISSIONER'S
PEEOINOTNO. FOUR OF HOWARD
COUNTY, TEXAS:

I want to thank those of my. friends who voted for me In
the primary electionheld Saturday,July MS. Your vote hasplaced
me In tha secondor runoff primary.

I want to solicit the vote and Infhtenoe ofevery voter In tha
precinct In the final primary election to be held on the 22ndday
of August

If I am elected your commleeloaer, I promise that every
citizen of the precinct will receive the same consideration and
courteous treatment front toe' as commissioner, and I promlto
that all a, my official actions shall be for the best Interest of
the precinctand for the best Interest of Howard County,

I will appreciate the vote and laftueaco of every voter of
Preclact.No. 4. '

Very truly yours,
O. E. IJCATIIER

(Pd. Pol. Adv.

Navy Recruit
TotalGains

Four mora men were ahlpped to
Dallaa for enlUtment In the U. S.
Navy on Wedneida'y andThursday,
A. X Wlkr, recruiter at the local

said Friday.
One, however, will not count to-

ward the Auguit recruiting quota
for the district He Ii Clayton
Henderion, Colorado City, 'who
went In for V-- fl (aviation cadet).
No credit It allowed recruiter! for
signing aviation cadets. This Is
the second such recruit within a
week.

Others who were enlisted weer
GeraldEdwin Tyler, Snyder, Okla.,
V--6 (fireman); Doyle Mlllhollon,
Big Spring, V--6 (cook); and Lee
Hampton Webb, Jr., Odessa, V-- 2
(aviation groundwork).

Walker was hopeful that the dis-
trict would finish the third week
of 1U drlve for 108 recrultsjnAug-
ust on schedule. Total number of
recruits thus far la somewhere be-
tween 70 and 80, exact reportsnot
having been received from the dis-
trict office as yet S. L. Cooke,
recruiter In charge, was In La-me- sa

Friday Interviewing men In
that area who contemplateenlist-
ment

Many mora enlistmentsare an-
ticipated next week when another
constructionunit Interview will be
observed Aug. in Dallas.
Those seeking ratings with the
unit must first apply through the
Big Spring station and have their
papers In order.

WomenGetResults
OnListing Rooms

Women are getting the housing
Job dona for women.

That was the picture Friday, a
check on the activities ot the spec-
ial women's committee headed by
Mrs. L. A. Eubanksshowed Friday.

Army officials estimated that
there would be an urgent need of
finding accommodations for 60 to
80 young women who will be as-
sociatedwith the Army Air Force
AavanceaFlying school here.

Committee women working with
Mrs. Eubanks reported Friday
that-- they had securedaccommoda-
tions for 41 - girls, and that the
quest for more rooms was by no
.means'ended.

Hotel men forecast a greater
need for rooms for these young
women than did the army, for
added to the estimates from the
military are many school teachers
who soon will be returning to Big
Spring. Many of these formerly
stayed In hotels, but now hotels
are tilled and these teacherswill
be unable to get accommodations
as in; the past

ICC Men To Confer
On Transportation

A 'quartet of Interstate Com-
merce Commltslon representatives
will icoofer with vrl?ua types of
carriers here Tuesday on current
transportation problems.

The meeUng Is one of thri v- -
Ing arrangedin this territory by
Ray Martin, Austin, serving as
advanceman for the hearings.

In the party will be a J. Cole.
John Ross, Frank Lanotte and
George Meyer.

iney are deslrlous ot meeting
with representativesof common
carriers, contract carriers and
those of community transportation

Plans" are to hold the meeting at
the Settles hotel ,at 8:30 p. m.
First ot the three sessions will be
Monday evening in Abilene and
there will be another at 1:15 p. in.
In San Angelo on Tuesday. Car-
riers who wish counsel on their
problems from the ICC men were
asked to attend the meeting most
convenient to them.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 21. C50

(U. S. D. M CatUe saleable 2,000;
calves salable 900; generally steady.
Short load choice fed heifers 14.00
bulk steers and yearlings 11.50-13.0- 0,

four load common grass
steers 10.35 and two loads 11.00;
beef cows 7.75-10.0-0; good and
choice fat calves 11.25-12.7- com
mon and medium grades 8.50-11.0-

good stockers scarce.
Hogs salable 500; steady to Bo

higher; top 14.50; packer top 14.45;
bulk good andchoice 180-30-0 pound
weights 14.35-4-

Sheep salable 3,500; steady; few
spring lambs up to 13.00, most
small lots 10.00-12.0- 0; (yearlings
scarce;few agedwethers 5.25-65-

slaughter ewes 4.25-3.5- 0; bulk
4.75-5.9- shorn goats 3.00-3.8- 0;

feeder lambs scarce.

WeatherForecast
U. S, Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Scattered show
ers and thunderstormstoda; con-
tinued warm today; little changeIn
temperaturetonight
eastTEXAS: Rain this after

noon and tonight In eastand south
portions, heavy in extreme, south
east portion; 'little temperature
changethis afternoon and tonight
Strong shifting winds today on up
per coast with damaging gales
this morning and early afternoon
over Galveston bay and; Inland oyer
Chambers and Jefferson counties.

City High Low
Abilene ..,,,,.,,,...02 68
Amarlllo . 64
BIG SPRING 93 69
Chicago , ..,,,, 90 71
Denver 88 59
El Paso 90 65.
Fort Worth ..........91 73
Galveston ,..02 75

85 72
Bt Louis 91 71
Local sunset today, 8:24 p. m.;

Iee4 sunrise tasnorrew, a.
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Here 'n There
Odessa Crenshaw, state beauty

shop Inspector, with' headquarters
In Amarlllo will arrive home to-

night for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crenshaw.

Somebody lost about a pound ot
rubber Friday If tire tracks are
any indication. Some vehicle had
evidently avoided an accident at
Sth and Main Friday morning by
taking up the curb and onto the
sidewalk.

Scouts of troop 3, sponsored by
the Kiwanls club, are to have an
extended weekend outing. ' Scout-
master W. D. Berry Is taking a
group ot the lads on a three-da-y

camping trip, to the L7 ranch be-
tween Junction and Menard.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Dun-
ham and family have as a guest
Ima Neill of Texas Tech, who is
here for a visit

Oh well, let's not get excited,-mayb-e

this fellow does this sort of
thing every day. But It's permis-
sible to be interested for police
were when they got the report
Thursday that a man was lying, on
a sidewalk and writing on a pad
at 1605 Scurry. They hurried up
to look over his shoulder, but alas,
ne naagone when tney arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kasch hava
received word from their son, Ar-
thur Kasch, who is in the air corps
grouna crew service, that ha has
been transferred from Florida to
New Jersey,Justwhere his parents
ao not yet know.

Clyde E. Thomas Is wondering,
too, about the whereaboutsot bis

21

son, Richard. He and Mrs.' Thom-
as were expecting Richard home
on furlough soon, but days ago
they receiveda telegram that said
nothing much and containedword
ing which definitely was not Rich
ard's. He has been stationed In
the East

Police, B"rlday recovered a car
reported stolen from Midland on
Wednesday.

FENALTD2S DOUBLED
VICHY, Aug. 21 UP) Fines and

penalties for persons or firms .con-

victed of black market operations
In Industrial products were doubled
today In an effort to check a re-
ported steady increase in illegal
trading attributed to a growing
lack of raw materials.
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Dear ,

I tue this final means
of askingagain that you
remember me on Satur-
day whenyou go to vote
for constable of Precinct
1.
I assureyou tliat I will
do my utmost to make
you a good officer and to
seethat your trusthi me
Is not misplaced.

L. A. Coffee
FOR CONSTABLE

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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SO. Smill branch
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CI. Time long gone
St. Jewish month
SS. Refute
St. Place tor stor-

ing bay

War-Bon-d Film
Shown To ABC

Motion 'sound picture. "The Free
American Way" was presented to
the American Business club Fri-
day noon at the Settles hotel In
connection with a plea for mem-
bers to Join the ten percentclub In
buying bonds. Ira Thurman,chair-
man, and Jack Rodeh assisted by
Charles Glrdner, presented the
film.
- Pledgesto buy more' bonds were
made by many volunteers In the
club following the showing of the
picture which depicted the Ameri-
can way of life as compared with
the tragedy of tha town of Ladlce.

Douglas Corrlgan was a. guest of
the club and spoke briefly of his
former visit here in 1938 and of
soma of his work now with the
Ferry Command.

Boyd McDanlel spokeon the sal-
vage campaign and a resolution
was passed by the club to-- pledge
full cooperation In the coming
drive that is to last not. for Just
a week but for the duration.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas and Mrs. V.
A. Whittlngton, leaders of the
troop sponsored scouts,Introduced
Doris Taylor and Elizabeth Bond,
girl scouts, who thanked the club
for making their troop possible.

Public Records
Building Permits

Clayton Rows to roof place at
911 E. 3rd street,cost $123.

Jim L. Abreo to move a house
from the Blrdwell Tank areato 102
NW 4th street cost $30.

Tom Hayden to move a house
from the Thlxton addition to 001
Johnsonstreet cost $35.

Louis P. Gonzales to build a
frame house at 601 N. Lancaster
street cost $300.
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Sheetmetal Ozm
Has More Openings

With placementsIn active em-

ployment and other completing!

the course and waiting for call,'
the aircraft aheet metal class at
the War Industries school at that
high school ia ready again to take
mora students In the clasa to fill
the vacancies.

Representativesfrom soma, ot
the large aircraft companies have",
been here to Interview and receive
applications of many ot those'ocm--
pletlng the work. Soma dozen
men and women have been placed
within the past week and six filled
but applications In the last tew
days.

Emphasis on the need for mora
women to apply for the sheet
metal work was made by Bill
Dawes, supervisor. Women , com-
pleting the course are almost Im-
mediately placed In good Jobs,
Dawes said.

Four sections ot the welding
class are also running .full jblast
but a few more persons can still
enroll In this work, the supervisor
pointed out'

TRAIN WRECKED
LONDON, Aug. 21 tm A fresh

wave of sabotageby Yugoslav pa-

triots was climaxed Saturday by
wrecking the Zagreb-Belgrad- e ex-
press train, with 21 persons killed
and 33 Injured, Yugoslav sources,
reportedtoday.
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